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ISSUED TUESDAYS AXD FEIDAYS

W. R. FARRINCTON. EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION" RATES:
Per month -- .. 9 .soPer month, Forolirti. . 4 .1ror yoar-.- .- S.OOPer year, Forelcu.. o.oo

Payable Invariably In Advance.

C. G. Ballextyxe,
Business Manaqer.

BUSINESS CARDS.'

H. S..CRMUM & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

San Francisco, and Honolulu,
J15 r ront St. Quen .

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,

rrank Brown, Manager. 2S and30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H.I.

W. A. KINNEY,

Attorney at Law. Safe Deposit
upstairs. Fort Street,

Honolulu. H. I

LYLE A. DICKEY,

attorney at Law. No. 11 Kaahu- -
manu Street. Honolulu. H. 1.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
inCO, HAWAII.

WILLIAM C PARKE.
at Law and Agrent to

take Acknowledgment?. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street. Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
A ttorney at Law and Notary Pub

lie. Attends Courts of tlio
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

J. M. WHITNEY, M.D., D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's Eiocc. cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

, W. F. ALLEN,
be pleased to transact any

business entrusted to his care.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McLXTYRE & BRO.,

G rocery and Feed Store. Corner
King ana horx sis., nonoiuiu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Investment Company, L'd. Money
I Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security.

W. W. hrtLL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.,

Lumber, .Paints. Oils, Nails, Salt,
Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Importers and Commission Mer-- 1

chants. Honolulu, H. I.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and" Dealer In General
I Merchandise. Queen St., Hono-
lulu.

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO., L'D.
and CommissionImporters Agents for

Llovd-nn- il the Liverpool Underwriters;
British anil I'oroten Murine In. Co.;
And Northern Auraueo Company.

Theo. H. Davies. Harold Janton.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Merchants. 12 and 13'
The Albany, Liverpool.

R. lowers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.
LEWERS & COOKE,

Successors to Leavers fc Dickson.
and Dealers In LumberImporters Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
TVI achinery of every description

made to order.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
and CommissionImporters Klngand Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
of General Merchandise,Importers England, Germany

and United States. No. 58 Queen
Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

II Y.HAN BROS.,

Commission Merchants.paid to filling- ana
shipping islanrt orders. 206 Front
Street, San Francisco.

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,
and CommissionImporters Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

II. HACKFELD it CO.,
eneral Commission Agrents.

I Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

E. O. nALL & SOX, L'D.
Importers and Dealers U Hard--I

ware. Corner Fort and Klc Sts.
OKFICHIlS:

ITm. VT. Unll : Proldeut nudfauMiser
K. O. White : SecrotarynadTKca-jm-e- r

Win. K. Alte : s s A"'01"
TUos.-Ia- y an4T-VT.nobra- a, Dk-witor-a

LIMITED,

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort .'streets.

HOLLISTEE fc CO., - - Agents.

MSR&SSfcw

' GUIDE
IB m THROUGH

HAWAII.
II. M. Whitney, Publisher.

Only Complete Guide Published

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price 75 Cents.
FOUSALE BY

Hawaiian News Company and
Thrum's Bookstore,

Fort Street. Honolulu, Hawaiia" I

C. IIUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

LINCOLN" 1II.OCK, KING ST.
Famlly.Plantatlon & Ships' Stores

jj Supplied on Short Notice.
New Goods by evury Stwimr. Orders-tr-

the othkrs IslnncK fttlthfttllr f v- -
cuU"d. TELEPHONE lib.

ejALLEN & ROBINSON.
, . Queen Street.

Dealers in L&mbsr.Windows, Doors, Blinds

AND UUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Wall, Paper, Paints and Oils.

Stove and Steam Coal.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER VORXS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Dentist.
Alakea Street, Between Hotel

and beretania stkeets.
Hours. 9 to 4.

r&P&Krjuiati . s. -

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.
(Successor to Charles Hammer.)

Manufacturer and Dealer in'
AH Kinds of

Saddlery
AND

Harness.
Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to.
Corner King; and Fort Sts.

Y. 0. Box 322. Honolulu.

m

Testimonial to Agent Bergstrom

From a Celebrated Pianist.

(P. C. Advertiser. January 10 1SJX3.)

Honolulu, H. 1., December 2S, IS95,
J. W. Bergstkom. Aoest KroeJjeb Piaxo

Peas Sir It gives me much pleasure to
testify to the merits of the Kroeger Cabi-
net Grand iano used by me at the series
of concerts given at the" Y. M. C. A. Hall
by the Ovide Musin Concert Company.
The piano has n very juperi.ir tone quality
and the action is Deflect. 1 was very for-
tunate In securing such an instrument.

"
t Yours very faithfully,

Edcabd Schabf,
Musin Concert Company.

J. W. BERGSTROM,
Agent Hawaiian Kroeger

Pianos.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THREAT MOD PURIFIER & RESTORER

Foreleanslne and clearinsrtie blood from all
imparities, it cannot be too highly recommended.

Ftdr .Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, Its effects are
marvellous.

It Onres Old Sores.
' ;Care Ulcerated Sores on tie Keck.

Cor? Ulcerated Surer Lees.
.' Cares Blackheads r Pimp.es on the Face.

Cares Scurry Sores.
.Cores Cancerous Ulcers.
Cares Blood and Mcin Diseases.- Cares GlaudaUrSwellinss
Clear the Flood from all impcre Mitter.
From vrhatcrcr caate arising.

As this mixta re Is pleasant to the taste, and
warranted free from armhit;: injurious to 'he
matt delicate canstitntion of either sex, the
Proprietors solicit snffcrers to give it a trial to
test its Taiae.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Part of the "World.

Sold in Uoltlf s 2s. Sd.. and In cats containing
six times the qnanlity, lis. each snOcient to
effect a permanent care in the .neat majority
of e caes. BY ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VEN'DonS
THROUGHOUT THE WOKLU. Proprietors.
Tax LiicoLS jihd l!nLiXD Cocxnca Dkuo
Compast, Lliicoln, England.

Cautions Ask forCIarke's Blood Mixture.
and bear-TjtrorthIe- s lralut!on ortnb-ti-tnte- s.

,t 1W

tiiUB waiij jiuvcruter to cenifi a I

month. Delivered by carrier. j
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PROMINENT MAN DEAD.
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John T. Waterhouse Expired

Yesterday.

HEART FAILURE WAS THE CAUSE.

Ovor-vrork-etl Durlnirtho Cholora Sleuo.
Ill Several Veeks-Dled Without n
Strusirlo Prominent In Busliios
and Church Circles Funeral Toilnr.

John T. ' Waterhouse died of

heart faijure at 4:30 o'clock yester-

day afternoon ati his residence on
Wylie street.

Mr. Waterhouse has been suf-

fering from a complication of dis- -
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eases for several months and sev-- 1

eral times he has been confined to
his house in consequence. During
the cholera siege Mr. Waterhouse
was very active in the affairs of
the Board of Health and overexert-
ed himself in the performance of
his duties as a member of the
Board of Health and never seemed
to recover his strength.

A few weeks ago he suffered an
attack of stomach trouble which
confined him to his bed and his
condition fluctuated between better
and worse until yesterday. In the
meantime he had contracted a bad
cold, which developed into conges-
tion of the lungs. Then he was
attacked with rheumatism of the
heart and his death was directly
due to heart failure.

Sunday night was the best night
he had experienced for weeks, and
yesterday he told his family he felt
much better. His brother called as
usual in-- the morning and noted at
the marked improvement in him.

In the afternoon, but a moment
before he expired, he told the man
who was in the room to step out-
side, and then addressed Mrs.
Waterhouse, saying : " Sit down
here by the bed where I can see
you. l ieei faint." A moment
luiei, line tiie uiUKeriui; Ui a uu.ii- -

die, his life went out. John T.
Waterhouse, the prosperous rner
chant, was dead.

The deceased leaves a widow and

to
eight chUdren. Fred, thenr. v,,v fn,
Ernest is studying medicine in the
College of Physicians in rsew York;
John is at Princeton College, from
which institution he will graduate
in June, and George is junior in
the same college. The four daug-
hter are at home, the youngest
attending Punahou.

Mr. Waterhouse was born in
Tasmania 17, 1841, and came
here- - with his parents when nine
years of age. He was given an
education in the Punahou school
from place he graduated.
Directly his education was finished
he entered his father's mercantile,
house as clerk.

In 1871 feeling the necessity for
an man to the ma rk-e- ts

in England, the deceased was
prevailed upon by hip to
proceed to London and fill the
post of resident buyer in that city.
He remained there for eighteen
mnnflic nnrl .nlnmnl tfana entered into active
uusmesa nun ms Dromer nenry,

shortly after succeeding their
father in the 'conduct of their large
business interests.

For twenty years, it may be said,
John T. Waterhouse was one of the
leading business men in'HonoIulu.
He has been connected with the
Board of Health for a longer period
than anj' other member, and dur-
ing yt 0. Smith's absence has act-

ed as president of that body.
He was superintendent of the

Central Union Sabbath school for
manv years, was a member of the

, , mi -- v
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choir committee for at least twenty
years, and at the time of his death
was a deacon of the church. He
was a member of the board of
trustees of the Queen's Hospital,
the Sailors' Home, and during ths
reign of Kalaukaua was a member
of the Privy Council of State.

No one in Honolulu hud a great-
er reputation for integrity and
honesty of purpose, in business,
official or private life, than Mr.
Waterhouse. He had the respect
and esteem of every one with

jmm
Hilisn.. 1. .1

",'VATEBHOU5E.

he came-i- contact, from the 'busi
ness man ot capital and influence
to men in the most humble
of life.

He was devoted to the interests
of Central church and was
always consulted in matters con-
cerning the welfare of that institu-
tion. In business, as well as social
life, he will be sadly missed.

The funeral, conducted by H. H.
Williams, will take place from his
late residence on Wylie street at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

XEW MEMORIAL

Hon. C. R. Bishop's Gift to Kamc-hameh- a

School.
Architect Ripley is soon to beghi

work on plans and specifications
for a new memorial chapel for

School. This new hall
is to be the gift of Hon. C. R. Bish-
op, and will cost between $50,000
and $60,000. It will be located
near the King street entrance to

boys' school, so that it will be
easy of access for the members of
all the departments.

The edifice will be used solely as
an assembly hall for church ser-
vices and entertainments and will
be large enough to easily accom
modate all the members of both the

, . , , .
bo? and Sir 3 6cho

The present assembly hall will
be used for school work.. The new

tuildiS fl ,
of Jston1e a"d,. U

tution.

SLGAR FROM EGYPT.

Going Into Atlantic Ports in Good
Quantities.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17.
Twelve thousand three hundred
tons of sugar are now afloat on the
way to this port from Alexandria,
Egypt. These cargoes are on board
of British tramp steamers, and are
due here about March 1st. The
importation of large quantities of
Egyptian sugar is a new thing,
made necessary through appre-
hension that the Cuban crops, by
reason of the war, will be very poor.
In addition to this large quantity,
considerable sugar is being shipped
from Hamburg in British steam-
ships and from Honolulu in Amer-
ican clipper ships.

Last season Ike L. Half, druggist
of West Lebanon, Indiana, sold four
gross of Gnamberlaiu'.i Colic, Cbolera
aud Diarlioea Reuirdy aud &ayu every
bottle of it jftve perfect tatisfaction.
Forsale by all druggists ami driers.
Benson, smith &Uo., Agents u.1.

"?" auracuve au-C- T.
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Expression of British Minds in

the House of Commons.

LATE FOREIGN" NEWS GLEANINGS.

Cuban Instircentd in Havnna Province.
Coroan King In St. PotorsuurR FIJI
Land Claims Armenian Ulno Hook
Itccord.

LONDON, F6b. 17 The debate on
the aililre-- s In reply to the Queen's
sp-eo- h was continued Iu the Houe of
Ominous today.

Atherly-Jone- s. the Liberal member
lor the northwest division, of Durham,
tbfU moved the following amend-
ment:

"Aud while we are glad to hear
that her majesty's relations with
foreign powers cootinue to be friendly,
we deplore that her mnjefty's speech
does ndtfeontaiu an assurance that all
nit iters of difference between this
country and the republic of Venezuela
iu relatiou to the delimitation of the
frontier of that state and British
Guiana be referred to arbitration in
accordance with tht request of the
Government of the United States."

In moving iu the amendment Mr.
Atberly-Jv;u- es said be thought the
GoveiiiOieut should be grateful for
the opportunity to ascertain the
opinioL. of t!i !luue of Commons up
on iha policy it ought to pursue. In
acceutiu' tho amendment In that
spirit, Lio continued, it would ouly be
following the example of President
Cleveland, who aked the opinion of
Congress upon the measure submitted
to Great Britaiu.

He said that since 1841 Euglaud had
seven times changed the line marking
the limit of her claim. In the face of
these facts, how could it ue contended
by Great Britain that the Schom-burg- h

line was outside the pale of
arbitration? Having expressed dis
satisfaction at Lord Granville's treat
meut of the question in 18S1, he pro
tested against the assumption that
the action of the United Slates Gov-erume- ut

was only au electiou dodge.
We ought not to judg the action of
the Government, the speaker con-
tinued, by President Cleveland and
Secretary Olm-y'- s dispatches, but by
the friendly representations received
subsequently.

Sir Willinm Vernon Harcourt, the
Liberal Leader In the House of Com
mon-- , spok- - m follows:

"I believe the tea! points of differ-
ence between the two Governments
ire insignificant. But nothing ix so
dangerous as to leave disputes of this
Kiuu to rue ignorant prejudices ol tne
people, who do not understand the
question. I venture to suggest to
Atherly-Jon- es that, after the state-
ment the Government has made, it
would be useless to pursue his motion
to a division, which would entirely
misrepresent the feeling of the House,
besides doing Infinite injury in Amer-
ica. I see no manner of settling thin
question except to encourage support
of the Government in a course which,
if followed, will most speedily and
aucc'-si-full- Iran to a good undt-r'tan-

itig betweeii England the United
States." (Cheers.)

Atberly-Jon- e then withdrew bis
.amendment.

John Dillon objected to tne with-
drawal, and an altercation uith the
Speaker ensued, but the latter refused
to uphold the objection.

Embassador Bayard bad an inter-
view with the Marquis of Salisbury
ou the subject of the Venezuelan
boundary dispute.

MACEO Df IIAVAXA PltOVIXCE.
Rebels u Advnuclnir Toward tbo

Spanish Stronghold.
HAVANA, Feb. 17. --Antonio Ma-c- eo

is fairly within the province of
Havana and east of tbe Batabano tro-c- ha,

aud if he has not joined forces
with Gomez, he is in a position to do
so when he pleases. Large forces of
insurgents are also within the reach of
Matanzas province, where they are
overrunning the country and doing
much damage. The whereabouts of
Maximo Gomez is not know.., at lie
has not led any large aggressive move
tneuts for some time He aeerxu to
have lapsed into a condition of seem-
ing apathy, like that which eti sra ler
ized his stay in Puerto Principe, while
Antonio Maceo was waging an ener-
getic campaign in Santiago de Cuba.
As that period of seeming apathy on
Gomez' part terminated with his
eruption n.io Santa Clara, and his
dttsniug inarch westward almost to
the gates of Havana, showing how
busy be bad been in making effective
preparations, the authorities do not
allow themselves to count much upon
hi present quietude.

The last reported of Gomez he was
iu the neighborhood of Antonio de
Las Vegas, a little west of the center
of Havana province. ThistoAru has
been, to a large extent, the headquar-
ters of the iueurgeuta for some time
past, and ha- - been iu their bands. In
fact, a number of the officials of the
town went over to the insurgents.

.

Germans Asree to Arjruo.
WASHING TON, Feb. 17. The

President today sent to C ingress the
lionvtfii uderce with the German Gov
ernment rel.i fug to tii exidusion of
American insurance companies from
Germany. The German Government
consents to reopen the question.

MASSACKED SS,OOU.

llluo Hook ou Armenian Outrngos.
Horrlblo Ileconl.

LONDON, Feb. 17. Another Blue
Book on Armenia was published to-

day, the tils patches covering the
d bplwen September 3, 'fi93i and

February 11, 1890. It contaiua data
prepared by Hie committee of dele-
gates from the Embassies of tbe six
lowrs, showing the total number of
poHoiiH masaered, concerning whose
fate accurate information has been
obtained, 1b 25,000.

Tlie Uuder Secretary of the Fpreign
Ottlce, George N. Curzon, replyingln
the House of Commons today to ques-
tions, said tbe powers bait not in-

formed Russia that her occupation of
Armeuia would not be objected to.
Such occupation, he added, without
the consent of the Suituu, would be
iu violation of the treaties of Paris
and Berlin. Curzon also tbe
Htntemeut of the Russiau Minister of
Foreign Affaire, Prince Lobanoff
Rostovgky, that Bu-sl- a ww willing
to undertake to maintain order iu
Arnieiii'i wa- -

COKKA'S KING IX RUSSIA.

Takes Refnco In St. PotorsbarR Ro-card- od

as Slirnlflcant Move.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 Tbe Her-

ald's special from St. Petersburg says:
The young King of Corea has arrived
here with the object of seeking the
protectiou nf Russia for his country.
His visit is being kept a profound
secret. Those who have been let into
the knowledge of his preseuce here
look upon the news as of high im-
portance in connection with Russia's
Eastern policy.

LONDON, Feb: 17. The officials
of the Foreign Office confirm the
newspaper report" that a detachment
of British marir.es, among others,
have iieen lauded at Chemulpo and
sent to Seoul, capital of Core, In or-
der to piotect the British Legation
there.

TOO IJIG TO SUBMIT.

American Claims for Durances In FIJI
ore Largo ou Paper.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. -- The
President today sent a tnentag to
tbe Senate iu auswer to a resolution
of Inquiry, transmitting a report fioni
the Slate Department upon tiieolaiuii
for compensation of B. H. Henry and
other ciizeus of Oregon lor lauds on
the Fiji islands taken by tbo British
authorities The report shows that
the claim-tut- s were rather severely
treated by the British commission
which adjusted the titles to lauds on
tbe islands iu tbe application of very
technical rules. Incidentally the
Secretary of State calls attention to
the fact that be is prevented from
submitting all the documents called
for by the Senate by reasou of their '

great bulk.

Soxtou Will ot Lead.
LONDON, Feb. 17. In response to

the letter addressed to him by Tim-
othy Healy, Thomas Sexton has
finally "refused to accept the leader-
ship of the Irish party, notwithstand
ing tieaiys earnest appeal to mm to
do ko aud the promise of the hearty
support of the Healyites.

Yankeo Girls Forever.
NICE, Fb'o. 17. The second grand

battle of flowers took place today on
the Promenade des Angclts. The
prize winners included Miss Beardlee
of New York and the Mis-e- s North
of Chicago.

Jntneson to bo Court-Martlnlo- dl

LONDON, Feb 17. The Times
eays there is reason to believe all tbe
officers holding tbe Queen's commis-
sion who were concerned in the .Tame
nouraid will be court-martiale- d.

FINE JERSEY CATTLE.

Several Thoroughbred Calves Of-

fered for Sale by Mr. Irwin.
The attention of owners of farm

and dairy stock is called to the
advertisement of Mr. W. G. Irwin,
in which he offers for sale several
thoroughbred Jersey bull calves
from foundation stock imported
directly from the island of Jersey.
The calves offered by Mr. Irwin
are the progeny of the bulls "South
View Lad" and "Una's King;" and
the cows "Fancy Bes3," "Princesse
de Bonne Nuit," "Bijou 5th" and
"Spartan Maid," all of. which are
registered in both the "Jersey Herd
Book" of Jersey and in the "Pacific
Coast Jersey Cattle Club" of Cali
fornia, and were all imported for
Mr. Irwin by Mr. W. M. Giffard
direst from Jersey, Channel Isl-
ands, via Liverpool and around
theHorn, in the ship Fyfeshire in
1891. .

Since their arrival in Honolulu
these Jer3eys have been herded by
themselves at Mr. Irwin's Jer-
sey stock farm at Waikiki, and
have more than satisfied the owner
in his expectation of the breed,
which is renowned as the best
farm and dairy cattle in the world.
The bull calves offered for sale are
guaranteed thoroughbred pedi-
greed stock.

The St. Paul in Good Condition.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. The In-- "

ternational Navigation' Company
ha3 received word from Newport
News that the examination of the
hull and engines of the St. Paul
has been completed and that there
is practically no damage to tbe .

hull of the ship,

-- J3
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SHO SESSIONS

Senate and House Cleaning

Preliminary Work.

MR. DA.MOXKBADY FOR QUESTIONS

AHillHr-GBn- l Muke-- Ill- - Ketwrt.

lit sttvoc HUl oh It- - Way to
Ueprv-outntlv- e- "Wlll-Im- s

to BeoBNHizt ou l'rlntltur.

Fkid.vY, Feb. 2S.

Tbe Seaale held a very stiort ?;- -
-- tt FrWy iiioruiui:. After ttie opeu- -

iatr pfelituiuarle- - a communication
tnm tb House ' red, aiitiouociuir

the

tht lea- - bill had the " Carried, and oiu
li-e- d report the I second reading and ordered

Geaentrwaako receive'. i written.
Senator fmru read Bill 3,

Printing reported Senator relating bieuuial periods. Pa?ed
bill for improvement of th- -
at Hi o. al-- o the Rep. gave
Honstead lease bill and Curreut
Aoeouu's bi'l as amendeil. Miui-te- T

Damon's bill to provide $15,000 for the
expeu:es the Legislature passed the
second reading aud was referred to

priutkg committee. The Act to
further provide for the payment
eerrent arcouuts passed the linal
reading The bill referring to Home
stead also pa-se- d the third read- -

iwg. There w-r- no votes
on either bill. '

Seuator Hito street bill
went to ttie on Publie
IsdiK awl Iutrrual Improvements
o the reading.

The House bill "Authorizing the
MIni-ie- r of the Intertoj to make
certain ca-- s of atueudtug
chapter 44 tf the Laws of 1S76" was
read for the fift lime by title. It
was read a secoud time uuder

of the rules am? referred to
tin? eotuiuittteou Public Land-- .

flimsier Daiuuu tbat
bad been aked coticertiiug

the relative anjoutit of taxe- - paid b
the bland of Hawaii auJ the other ,
islands, he would state that he was
willing to answer the if it
came from the Legislature.

Bn-w- sucli
come the Fiuai c- -' in thertuj till lufVJUAUA&ttc; ick icct tviiu. uiriu

the figure" should be made
public

Damon replied that the
w..uld be fotthctning ni

given to any ptrson or committee the
Senate saw fit

All busmrs- - having been cleared
from the the Senate adjourned
to

Auditor-General'- s, lleport.
Tt-- e retort of Jthe Auditor-Gener- al

vtry brief. The Auditor protests
again-"- : the payment of "expenses of
the sjiecial session of the Legi-latur- e,

Sl8,7S9 47," without previous approval
by the Auditor-Gener- al, as being

to the closing provisions ol Sec.
19 of the Audit Act.

"I called attention in my
report to similar of the law
In the biennial period; if any

exists why has been
made or be made in the case of
expenses of the Legislature, reVord of
the same should be file in the
Auditor's otllce.

"From June 12th to August 26th,
la't I was absent from the otllce on
account rf During this time
Mr. George K. Carter, uuder appoint-
ment by the as Deputy
Auditor General, attended faithfully
and creditably to the of the
office.

"In September and last, at
the of the Executive
I made examination into the ac-- LLuhan,
mum? of the Honolulu Water

which of Low.
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C Ol Representatives.
Saturday, February 29

reported House Bill
No. 2. creation of an

of in tne K
Hon district of Kealakekua, Hawaii,
priiitfd.

Hauuaua gave of his iu

iutroiluce an Act amend-
ing Seclious SS4 aud 3S-- 5 of the

relating to-e- a fisheries.
House Bill Xo. reUtiug to the

creatiou of au additioual port of en-
try aud departure foreign vessels iu
the collection district of Kealakekua,

passed its final reading uuau
mously'.

At 10 20 the Hmtse adjourned, no
furtber bu-iue- -s iu sigbt.
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Loung, Mrs F I
Mitchell, Miss L
McUurrv.MrsF
Martin. Mrs E C
Mitchell.Mrs M K

apoleon,Mrs A
Oliver, Mrs Dr
Rice. Miss A.
Shaw, Mrs J T.
Smith, Mxss K(2)
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Wilson. Mrs
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JCWParties inquiring for letters in the
above li'St will please ask for " Advertised
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JOS. M. OAT,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

General Postoffice. Honolulu, February
29, 1S9G.

The steamer Wiamanalo has been
purchased by the Inter-Islan- d com-
pany and will run on the Oahu
route. Captain Calway will re-

main in command. A new crew,
with the exception of the engineer
and fireman, will probably be put
on the Waimanalo.

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

i 11
Mooano and (keen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

A Model Plant la not complete with-
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines. '

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-
ator can furnish power to your Pumps,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to 20

miles.
Electric power being nsed saves the

labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after m your milL

Where water power Is available It
costs nothing to generate Electric
Ppwer.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-

tions at short notice, and also has on
hand a large stock of Wire, Chandel-

iers and all Electrical Goods.
All orders will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.
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Of the dress goods will "be sent to
any address on viz:
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request,
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IMMuREY SERGES,

Imported direct from Paris,

LOVELY DESIGN- -.

checks stripes.:::::: NICE TINTS.

the thing foi
walking and riding

SKIRTS.

All Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

L. B. KERR, P.O. BOX

HONOLULU

OH!
-:- - This is Good

So pleased I can

GOOD TOBACCO
-- AT-

Hollister & Co.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREE S.

SMOKERS' ARTICLES IN SILVER

Smoking Stands. Cheap,

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL STOCKTON,

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OV

13. r. ?. T". S2m1 8t;t 3. C. A. 3SWU3, AsS. Rjtixz. CZ3. C. OASZ, 2zizut Vmjo.

HOSPITAL for the CAKE and TREATMENT of MENTAL tad NERVOCl
DISEASES. MORPHINE and COCOAIXE HABITS.

Proprleury Institution known as The Pacific HspJUI i especially deroted to the creTHE treaunentof Xental nd Nerrona DUeaje. TLe Dalldincs are capacious and comfort.6le.haTingbeencontrneUdfor tie aceommodaUon of OTerSOO patients, and they are plfiMntlr
-- Itoated in the snborbs of StocktoD, and iarroanded bjatiractlTe eroandaof 40 acres inextenL.
with cnitlrated Gardens and pleant walki. IU adranuces oyer public Instltatloni In facilitT or

and proenrine extra aceommodations. if reanired, are obrions. For terms """ olneTLutkilin aiorr to the Manazement. KEFEBKNCllS:
Liirm. San Francisco

Dm. W. Mays r. t. ins. Asmm
liar Host. A. McLiiK San Francisco
1'a.l.g.Tjrs, Saa Francisco

Iii and

flit R TT Pirww.. o h
Da. B. U, Wooua.' SuVVsiJf: Co.. and fSf,',-e-

SH
Da.W.
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TflOBJU.
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Novelty
:OF:

Honesty
You read our advertisements

from week to week. You read

others. All leave more or less 1m

pression on your .mind. Startling

bargains are told of here and there,

and yet our plain statement of

honest facts and prices have made

us what we are today, the

T EADING
)u FURNITCKE DEALERS

We want vour trade, and solicit

yodr trade on these grounds only:

that you will find everything as

represented. When we say our

prices are the lowest, they

are the lowest. When we

say orr goods are better made, we

know it, and so do you. When

there is a defect in a piece of our

Furniture, we tell you; if It escapes

us, we want you to tell us. Con-

sider these tilings in Luying. Come

and see us. It is worth considerable
to feel confidence in the man you
are dealing with, and our 20 years
experience and dealings with 'the
public should be evidence enough

that we are selling

Honest Goods

That everything is just
New Goods, continually
from the manufacturer.

we state

direct

HOPP & CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

CORNER KING AND IJETItEI. ST3.

TISSUE PAPER
A of Tissue Paper, Flower Mate-

rials on hand, comprising
-:- - CREPE

Plain Papers.
Covered Wire and Tubing,
Higgins and Columbia Paste,
Violet Leaves and Petals.
Daisy and Roe Leaves,
Card Board Frames and Boxes;

Also a fresh Supply of

finn I.lfo

H.

-

Materials?
Picture Frames made order 'Friscoprices.

BROS.,
HOTEL

J. WALKER,
General Agent Hawaiian Islands,

fill lira ciAlliance Comminr.

WILHELMA OF MADGEBURG
INSURANCE COAPANY.

C'uiiuilu. insurance

Room 12, Block, Hono""- -

MRS

LABOR
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Artists!
to at
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STREET.
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Spreckels'

HERBERT

BUREAU
.Merchant Street.

GONSALVES
WHOLESALE GROCERS

5 '

CO.,

of

h. r?

WINE MEROHAKTS,
25 Queen 8treet, Honloln. H. I.--
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A 1PMECKED M
The marae t. uyer L.ost1 t- eb -

ruaiy 22d.

WRECKED OX FEEXCH i'KI&ATE.

Twenty-tlir- w Men and all Sawsl.
Two ltooto Ont Four Dayv-O-ne

Seven and Oue Elxnt Xot a
Drop of Water to Drink.

The Inter-Islan-d, steamer Ke Au
Hou arrived from Kauai yesterday
morning with Captain Mockler and
crew, numbering inall twenty-thre- e

men, of the sealing- schooner Mattie
E. Dyer, wrecked ou French Frig3te

YiZrftlf

Shoals at 3 u50 o'clock on the morning
of February 22.

According to the captain, the wreck
was due to south-we- st currents. At
the time of the accident the vessel
was steerinr a true 5.W. course and
the wind was blowing to the westward,
and, he believed, was at least eighty

iH 'am. - . t

U .,SV

John

miles to the westward. The wind had
been 3.W. and VT. for ten days.

Directly the look-o- ut heard the surf
breakinz he called by of the
men and wa on decE wnen the veel
struck. In less than ten minutes she

full of water and had keeled over
on her side.

The orders to fill boat with water

r -

and nrovisions given and she wa
swang over the side, only to r.e

emashed by the surf. Two others
were lowered with the sam re-iil- r.

The only thinj: wa oneu.- - of
two dozen tins of assorted frui's.
These were placed iu one of the small
boats and taken to one of the largwt
of the sand islands In the group of
foorteen located inside of the coral
reef. .. t

rn-.r- . n-- n Anvtfi to tnis laianu ov

mltting

nothine could be gained remaining
an inland where there was neither

or divided his
canned fruit, allowing elx'tina each
boat. The orders were given push

and try and reach Hhan Three
of the ooata bad nautical

gy v im it"j-- T

of "tme kind, while the fourth iil
uothiug nud taken la tow by oue
wi iue otoers.

Six or eicht hours were spent in an
effort to get through the surf, but be--
jure it wa aceoaiMljueu the men
w"dreachwl ov spray Thefwho were without oilskins satfeNd
considerably in one respect, while iu
another the captain attribute? their
uot suffering from thirst the ftmat tney were wet from the time
thev left rti wtvck until they reach-
ed 2 uhuu

The boats manned by the captain
and mate, and having six men iu
each, came up on the beach at Sii--
hau, In almost the same place,
days and four hours after leaving the
suoais. anetntru ooat. commamieu
by the hunter, arrived three days,
later aud only twelve miles from
where the fin-- t two boat" landed

Iu the meantime the captain aud
crew of the ofher boats had been
looked tftert the ustive, and Mr
Moore, a white man, had been taklnc
care of them. Directly the men got
ashore, and three of the sailors had to
be carried, the natives gave them food
and Captaut Mockler was
without shoes aud given a pair
by a native, and others gave the men
whatever they could supply them
with. Mr. Moore notified aud as

AfaAT
rKoMfcr: va

quickly as possible killed sheep and
gave them au unlimited supply of po-
tatoes. These were cooked the
wrecked men the natives.

After the third boat came in com-
munication was bad with Kauai, and
the WiIcoxf and Gav & Robinson
decided to send the Kea Au Hou for
the fourth boat. The crew ceased tak- -

ing suear and put on twenty tons
of coal instead and started out with
Captain Mockler and Mate Walker to
look the missing boat.

ahe had been given up by the cap- -
Ltain, but effort could be spared to
save the men. The steamer searched
all afternoon and until the next day,
when the boat -- uhted.

Jf

The crew In the "mall boit sighted
the steamer about the same time and
changed her course to meet the
steamer, when boat came niong
side, several oi tne men ware in a
feeble condition Tney had ben out
eight days witnout tuner food or
water. Through constant drenchine.
the clothing under toeir oiIkins ha.i
almost rotted away. Skm peeled from
their ha d- - and faces and theirskln

J .- - .t t. .1 !,!Duneu oui - muugu mey nan oeen

ue uoi jeei exnausieu
when he was picked up, nor was be
thirsty. Wheu It was suggested that
a diet of tinned fruit sweet at
that --would intensify the thirst, he
remarked trat single apricot a day
wouid not have that eScct.

SEALING SCHOONER MATTIE E. DYER. WRECKED
FRENCH FRIGATE SHOALS.

I From a sketch by Xeilsori )

was one

was

a

a

a

FIFO'S FRIGATE SHOALS.
(Sketched bj; F. G. Eaton-Walfeer- .)

was

pie

oay

the Dresence of the flagstaflTerected by j poisoned CapUin Thompron and the
Cantain King at time the island j crew ot the & An Hou were uure-w-as

annexed to the Hawaiian group i in their attentions to the poor
The men spent about iix hours onlMIows, and did everything in their

the nd digging for wa'er, but none power to make them comfortable,
was fonnd suitable for drinking pur-- j One of the eight day men said to a
nose The wind being fair, and as reporter for the Advertiser yester- -

by
on
food water, the captain

to
to

out instruments

.yw'W'Kji

was

tne

to

four

clothing.
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was

for
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The men were taken oharxe of here the same mission, aud they were
by the Amerlcau Cou-ui- l aud are in'withlu sight ot each other all the

ry win ortable quarters at the
Saltor?' H 'iue

The accompauylugehart was drawn
for ?he Auvjokxiskk by F. G Eytou-Walk- er

as he rememoers the location
of the shoals when he visited there iu
the Kaalokai about three years ago.
The islaud market! A is the largest of
fourteeu located within the reef. Most
of the?e inlands are merely sand piles
without vegetation, iudeed. there U
little vesetatiou ou the large oue
whloh is of coral.

When the chart was shown Captain
Mcokler aud Mate Walker yesterday
they deputed it as they were steeriug
a rue southwest course wheu the ves-
sel struck, and they believed the rock
to be ou the uorth lde ot the reef.

According to Mate Walker's ro
ord- - the schooner was lying south-w-- st

of the island aud the rock was
southeast by south halt south.

MiuisierKiug, who visited the isl-a- ud

wheu it was annexed says the
rook is almost due south ftom the
flag pole. Just how the vessel hap
peued to go ashore where she did
while ruuulng on a true southwest

V-aM- ""

FOUR OF

course is hard to determine. Officiailjugs.
charts were not obtainable yesterday I

to venry Air. svaiKers arawing-an- a i
he was willing, after hearing the
statements of the captain and mate,
to think the shoal was more crescent
shape than be had drawn it.

He was well satisfied that the ves-
sel went ashore where it is marked be-
cause there is deep water all around
on the north, and if the small boats
had attempted to go through the
breakers from that side they would
not have lived to reach the island.
There is only one passage through the
reef and that is a little to the east-
ward of where the schooner went
ashore. This is broad enough to al-
low an ordinary schooner to pass In
and one could go quite close to the
big island and get a good anchorage.

The wrecked Mattie E. Dyer was
built in the East by Captain Dyer, a
large ship owner and named after
his daughter who is an artist of some
note in the United State. Captain
Mockler bought the vessel in lSS9.'and
brought her around to the Pacific
Coast. He was sole owner of the craft.

This was the fourth trip of the
schooner to the sealing grounds and if
ihey have not met with misfortune
would have reached there about the
10th of March. The vessel was of
103 tons and was valued at $15,000

Mate Walker was a school mite of
Captain Thompson of the Ke Au Hou
but they have not met before for
years. Walker was second mate of
the City of New York when she went
ashore in San Francisco bay twenty-tou- r

minutes after she left the dock.
He has been shipwrecked four times
and has never yet lost a man.

Out of the crew of twenty-thr- ee P.
E Peterson, the hunter, Hayden and
J. Berry have been here before.

THROUGflPALESTINE.

Rev. D. P. Birnie Lecture Satur-

day Night.

A LVTEBESTIXG DISCOURSE.

Stereoptlcon Views Alanlpalated by
Mr. Hedemann Spots "Where the
Saviour Stood Jacob's- Well An-
cient and Modern Damascus.

About oue hundred and fifty people
were at Y. M. C. A. Hall Saturday

t to hear Rev. D. P. Birnie lecture
on Palestine and the Holy Land.

Mr. Birnle prefaced his lecture by
remarking that the subject would
have to be divided, as there was not
time to describe bis travels thorough-
ly; that be would take the other half
two weeks later. He told of the difH
culties of travel in the far East owing
to un lacs ot railway facilities, but
added that arrangement could be
made with the dragomen wherebj
much of tha rough edge of a journey
through the land where the Saviour
had lived could be taken off.

While Mr. Birnie and his three com
panlons were making the tour the
eons of the Prince of Wale were on

1 i

time. He told how some ot the honors
Intended for the youus prluces had
fallen upon his owu party, and how
ou the Fourth of July, through the
shrewdness of his dragoman, l- - party
had secured the ouly available place
for luncheon on that day's Journey,
aud their Royal Hlguuesses were, per
force ot this clrcumstauce, obliged to
eat luncheon with the American'
while the stars and stripes floated
from the top of the teut-pol- o.

The lecture was illustrate! by views
takeu by one of Mr. Bimie's com-pauio- us

on the tour, aud were appro-
priate in every way to the lecture.
Oue of them, a representation of
Jacob's well, which, by the way,
much resembled the entrance to the
uudercround lake at John Ena's at
Kamolllll. Mr. Birnle said it was the
oue spot In Palestlue where they felt
certain Jesus had once stood, the other
places promiuent iu the Bible and in
the life of Christ seem to have been
covered up with ruins and by the ao-ti-ou

of time.
xVuother view represented a well

and a group of women with water

oT iY n
THE CREW.

"This spot," said Mr. Birnie,
" 19 one of the places mentioned in
tne Bible It was here that the na
tive women had to come once a day
for water, as it was the only spring
for miles where water could be ob-
tained."

Another view showed one of the
Samaritan priests standing at the
side ot the Pentateuch. Mr. Birnle
described the character and dress of
the priest and the manner in which
the sacred document was read. Other
views, showing the ruins of old Bible

REV. D. P. BIRNIE.

cities, and, while the comparison may
be homily, these ruins have a striking
likeness to the adobe villages of the
Aztecs of Mexico.

Some of the scenes in the lecture
were decidedly romantic and couvey-e- d

the impression to the audience that
Palestine was not the sun-drie- d land
throughout that some of the views
would indicate.

A picture of much interest showed a
town with its ancient and modern
tddee; the rains of one building stand-
ing at the side of another of more
modern architecture, while at the top
of the hill on which thecity was built

nanusome and commodious struc
ture, Used by a religious body, stood
sentinel-lik- e guarding the buildings
of the sacrad place " While there is
no authentic record of the fact," said
Mr. Birnie, " there is no question that
Christ nau once worneii at a Carpenter
in one of these buil Jiugs."

Views taken in Damascus repre-
sented palaces ot the Jews and the
Pasbas, some of which were marvels
of architectural beauty. He epoke of
the hotpitality of these people and
how prompt they were in complying
with tha requests of tourists to be
shown through the premise.

In some instances, due to financial
depression in that part of the world,
theie palaces were tot maintained
with that degre of Oriental splendor
which characterized them a century
ago. Tn description given of the
decorations and the people wer gia--
puic anu interesting.

Tn stereoptlcon was operated by
Mr. Hdemann and the views thrown
on the canvas with distinctness which
made them almost life-lik-
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Hardware
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GENERAL

I
We wish to call your at-t- he

tention to following

goods just received from

England:

SH"eet Zinc,
Bar Iron,
Anvils, v

Fence Wire,
Hydraulic Jacks,
Rain Gauges,
Hubbuck's White Lead,
Hubbuck's White Zinc,
Sauce Pans,
Tea Kettles,
Fish Hooks,
Dog- - Chains,
Chamois Skins,
Razors, Etc., Etc.

CASTLE & COOKE, M.

IMPORTERS,

Gasoline S3.25 per ease,delivered.

HONOLULU

Ull rfifi'
1 finlii-i!- !'

flilU 111)

W. "W. "WRIGHT, proprietor.

CARRIAGE BUILDER
AND REPAIRER.

All orders from the other Islands In the
Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting

Line will meet with prompt attention.

P. O. Box 8S1.

128 and 130 FORT STREET.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tbe Famous Tourist Route of the World.

la Connection with tbe CUniditu-Australia- n

SttiaiUt Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in tbe Med States and

Canada, m Victoria and

YancoaYer.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers bmUtmm
Tickets to AH Points la Japan. Ckfat, Iwl4

ni Arcsoi tke WorM.

For tickets ad general kfomattoa asdr H

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Lkie

Canadian Pacific Railway.

ISffiH
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

&4 Post Street, - - San Francisco.
POR SlYEJfTY-FIY-E DOLLARS

This college Instructs In Shorthand, Type-jwritin- e,

Bookkeeping, Telegraphy,
all the English branches

bnd everything pertaining to business fod
jruH six months. We have 16 teachers and
give Individual instruction to all our pupils,

1 Deputoent of Electrical Y&mnZ
Has been established under a thorouzhSn
Qualified Instructor. The course Is thorJ
bughly practlcaL Send for circular,

C. S. HALEY, Secretary.- J

jf

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Will reiievo the most dis-

tressing cough, sootho
the iuliiimcd iiicmlinino,
loosen tlio phk-gnv- , mid
induce refreshing slcop.
For lio euro of Croup,

if i Whooping Cough, Soro

1' Throat, and ull tlio pul-

monary troubles to whlclL
tho young nro so linble.

there is no other remedy so effect
ive us

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A Record of nearly 60 years

Cold Medals at the World's Chiel Exposition.

43-- The mnie, Ajer'n Cherry Pcctorml,
U nrmnlr.Htit tut the u mutter rml 1:1 blows
In the class o( each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

Agents for Honolulu:

Hollister Drug Company, Ltd.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUCH.
THE WORLD OVER, THE RECOO-NIIE- D

COUGH RMEDr. IU lmmnn ula
tbroofbout tho world ind'catei lti In&itlmAbio Taint.

Qf nnfl CHEMISTS SELL IT.

Those who havo not already given It a
trial thould do so at once.

IN PALACE AND COTTAGE ALIK E Povell'l BtlMO
ot Anixrd 1 tho old indunumUadCOCOII EEUKDT.
inform iila throughout tha wholo cItUUM world pro.
claims lti great worth.

THE PHLEGM IMMEDIATELY.
NIOHTCUCGII QU1CXLT RELIEVED.

SEE TRADE MAKE AS A HOVE OV EAC1I WHAPrES.
Sea the wordi Tho-n- a PoweU. BlackfrUn Boad,

London." on tha Gorernment htamp.

Befuse Imitation. Established 1334.

sad FARMERS WHENSQUATTERS
STOKES SHOULD NOT OMIT THIJ

COCOU REMEDr.

rojt iv couch.
"POWELL'S BALSAM OP ANISEED.

TjlOE ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, Ac.

OLD BT CHEMISTS and STOREKEEPERSS' THROUGHOUT tne ausikal,ia.. aavi zea.
LAND AND CPE COLONIE&

Bcttlt l la. lid. asd :i. 21

Agents for Honolulu:

HolliSter Drug Company, Ltd.

on. i. cm mmi
CHL0R0DYKE.

Oriiiaal UU Qttt CMBbe.

QOUOH8.
QOLD8,

STHMA,

QRONCHITI9.

Dr. J. Cellls Browne's Cnlorodyna.
or SIR W. PAGE WOOn

stated publicly In court that Dr. J. COLLR
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whok
story of the defendant Freeman was de-
liberately untrue, and he regretted to y It
had been sworn to. Set The Times, July
13, 1864.

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodynt
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-
ing sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous. svstem whea
exhausted. Is the Qreat Specific for
Cholera, Dyijentry, Dlarrhcea.

The General Board of Health, London,
report that K ACTS as a CHARM, eat
dose generally sufficient

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Cal-
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of dlarrhcea."
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chloroaa

is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In
Neuralgia, Oout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyse

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, 5pams, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
Important CautionThe Immensa

bale of this Remedy has given rise to may
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B.-E- very Bottle of Genuine Chloro-dyn- e
bears on the Government Stamp th

rnme of the Inventor, Dr. J. Colli jBrowB. SoW In bottles is. ijd.. 23. otl.
and 4s. 6d, by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer,
J. T. DAVENPORT,

33 Great Bussel street. Loaion. W. C.

Typewriting and Copying:.
MISS M. F. LEDEIIKII,

Office Hawaiian Abstract an'l Title Co.,
Corner Fort and Merchant street.
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It appears that Minister Willis'

pkas have been changed since the
official denial of a few weeks ago.

and that he has decided to take a
short vacation in the States. Miu-is- tr

Willis has had a hard place
to fill aariac his stay in this
country, and-- a few months recuper-

ation will undoubtedly be thrke
weieeott.

Tse editor of Honolulu's latest
weakly publication announces that
it will be the policy oi his paper
not to antasonbe anyone. This
sounds quiet and comfortable, but,
if the announcement is carried out
to the letter, our contemporary will

probably find that, in endeavoring
to satisfy everybody, his friends
that amount to anything will be
few and far becween.

If the management oi Wirth's
Circus have made money for them-

selves during their stay here, they
have also turned a wekouie penny
to the coffers of many of our local
organizations. The people have
bees amused and no one will be
Inclined to be jealous of what
money the circus may have gained.
Thev have worked hard for it.

Amsje Bites Chaxleb. altera
short season of divoretd widow-

hood, has succeeded in capturing a
man with a title, and who spells
his name with an itzky. After she
gets through spending good Ameri-

can coin on the new husband with
a title, she will probably return to
her native heath and get out a book
giviae American girls some good
advice that won't recommend hu-

man beings with names, but no
brains, for husbands.

With Corea's kingjn St. Peters-

burg and the men representing
Russian influence taking an active
hand in the affairs of the peninsula
kiaedom, it would seem that Russia
has not yet given up the land-gra- b

game in the Orient. Though Japan
will doubtless fuss and fume and
possibly come to blows, it-- can be
only a matter of a comparatively
short time before Russia establishes
complete suzerainity over Corea
and obtain the advantages of all its
winter seaports.

Senator Snowy says the relative
amount of taxes paid and appro-
priations received by the different
islands is a matter within the srr

powers oi the Finance
Committee to make ptiblk. There
is reason why these figures should
not be made public The desire to
know the moneys paid to each
island may be simply the result of
a Kuie rivalry between the islands,
but it is a matter in which the
public is interested. The Minister
of Finance has the comparative
figures at his command; has of-

fered to make them public, and we
know of no reason why anyone
shoaid stand in the way of his
doing it.

' AxTHOtfeH the report of the
Auditor-Gener- al is much shorter
than the one made to the special
session, in the few words this offi-

cial offers, he brings forward very
conclusive evidence of the neces-

sity of a revision of the audit law.
With the auditing department con-

ducted on a new and business-lik- e

system which will at least give the
Auditor-Gener- al an opportunity to
have an eye on the bookkeeping
of the departments, there would be
no records of embezzlements con-

tinuing for nearly four years or
continued inefficiency of bookkeep-

ing without some attempt to create
a change. The auditing depart-
ment can and should be made a
most efficient arm of the Govern-
ment.

The report of the senate Com-

mittee on Education, indorsing the
slightly increased appropriation for
the Bureau of Public Instruction,
ought to meet with the approval of
both Houses of the Legislature. Of

all places where a parsimonious
policr can do the greatest injury,
the Department of Public Instruc
tion stands the highest. Improved
educational advantages are public
improvements that will return a
high rate of interest to this coun-

try and constitute a field for invest-

ment that the country cannot afford

to nedect.

It is always with combined feel- -

lings oi regret and pleasure that a

communitv learns oi the retire-me-nt

oi one of its active business
men. Success merits congratula
tion but at the same time the
business community never likes to
loose the active associates of one oi
the staunch members. Mr. Alex
ander Young whose contemplated
retirement has been announced has
well earned the rest from business
cares which he now contemplates.
His business career has-bee-

n a most
successful one and although he
gives up the personal management
of the corporation with which he
has been most prominently con-

nected, his capital and progressive
influence will continue to be cen-

tred here and the people of Hawaii
will share in the benefit.

The preliminary report of the
Minister of Finance shows that in
our country, where the corporation
interests are predominant, these
interests pay only three-fifth- s the
amount of taxes paid by individ-
uals. When individuals pay direct
taxes amounting to $92,267 7(5, and
corporations, whose returns to the
Interior Department show an in-

vested capital of $27,000,000, pay
only $72,004 61, the people ought
to suggest to their representatives
that the individuals have carried
the major burden long enough. If
some of the men who are so anx-
ious for an opium revenue would
turn their attention to a more
equitable adjustment of the tax
system, they would discover a
source of revenue that would put
opium in the shade. They would
at the same time be doing the peo-

ple of the country a service which
would nt be questioned as to its
good influence and beneficial re-

turns.

Following close upon the de
monstration, by an evening paper,
that opinions may be influenced
according to the amount oi patron-
age received, comes the state-
ment that the liquor dealers
intend bovcotting the Adver
tiser on account of "its ap-

parent antagonism to the liquor
interests.' One paper having sacri-
ficed all claims to possessing an
established principle except when
the principle pays coin it may
be taken for granted that this
paper will fall into line if brought
under pressure. If certain business
men withdraw advertisements from
this paper it is their lookout. Gain
or loss of advertisements will not
influence our policy for or against
the liquor or any other interests.
We shall treat our friends and
those who wish to term themselves
our enemies with equal courtesy,
though we do not anticipate agree
ing with them on every point. Our
principles are established, and can
be depended upon.

The business activity and the
quiet, but powerful, Christian in
fluence of John T. Waterhouse will
be sadiy missed in this country.
Mr. vaterhouse was practically
stricken down in the prime of life,
though in years he had passed the
meridian. Always closely "atten-
tive to his business cares up to
within a comparatively short time,
the news of his death causes a
sad and unexpected blow to the
community. Coming to this country
when a boy, Mr. Waterhouse has
proved true to the best interests of
the land of his adoption and of his
fellow-me-n. Xever a seeker for
political preferment, he held many
positions of trust and gained the
full confidence of the people. In
religious labors he was always in
the foreground, and his earnest,
Christian counsel, coupled with his
readiness to ever shoulder a gener-
ous share of whatever responsibili-
ties might be placed on an active
leader, has placed his name pro-
minently in the names of the Iead--
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ing church workers. Mr. Water-house- 's

influence iu all theValks
of life has been a power for good,

and his good works stand,' a fitting
monument to his name.

WHK.Y ALL ARK
good:

'ABSOLUTELY

The query whether, when the
millenium is reached and all peo-

ple are absolutely good, there will
be any poor people forms the topic
of an interesting discussion in the
Chicago Advance, a Congregational
publication. It is "well said that
the question is more curious than
practical, and one which the people
oi this generation or a good many
to follow will never see the solution
oi. The Biblical promise that "the
poor shall never cease out of the
land" might dishearten the semi-religioni- sts

who want the mission
aries to star awar from Africa be
cause the poor heathen there will
be better off in the next world if
they are relieved of the responsi-
bility of ever having been enlight-
ened beyond the most barbarous
heathenism. They would let the
rich take care of themselves, and
the poor make the best of it.

The writer in the Advance,
however, seeks to show . that
the poor, ministered to in the love
and wisdom .of the Gospel, become
the riches of the social fabric.
Here, again, those classed as
God's poor might raise the
objection that their large bank
account, in tne general uplift
ing or society, was entirely too
theoretical and lacking in the
practical returns that minister to
physical comforts. But the poor
man's conscience is clearer than
the one whose responsibilities to-

ward his fellow men are greater
simply on account of his wealth.
In a strictly moral sense the prop-
erty of the rich man is constantly
encumbered with the wants of the
poor, and he is constantly schem
ing to pay his debts. "Steward-
ship is the solution of our prob-blem- s

of rich and poor, capital and
labor, the wise and the un-vis-

and not some pagan device to
oppres or annihilate the poor, nor
some communistic scheme to scale
possessions down to a dead.,level
by which the souls of men would
become equally dead. And this
is no hardship except to avar-
ice. What we ourselves are to be
come depends in large measure on
the use we shall make of the poor.
If commerce treats the poor as
utilities, it becomes hard and de-

humanized ; if culture treats the
poor with contempt, it becomes
narrow, selfish and punctiliously
coarse; a ministry that does not
minister to the poor is leavened
with the leaven oi the Pharisees
and Sadducees. Wealth broadens,
strengthens and purifies when it is
consecrated; culture dignifies in
proportion to its lowliness, and its
height is measured by the breadth
of its sympathies."

It is undoubtedly healthful, moral
exercise to contemplate what classes
will be reckoned as poor, and what
the conditions will be when all
people are " absolutely good." Al-

though it is reaching after infinity,
it has a tendency to cause people
to remember that there is something
besides a commercial scale on
which to base their thought and
action, and an equitable division of
dollars and cents will not complete
the happiness of mankind."

SUGAR PRODUCTION PEE AGBE.

When the enthusiastic people of
Hawaii want to enlarge on the ex
cellence of this country as a land
for producing sugar, one of the first
things that is flaunted to the breeze
is the remarkable yield of ten tons
to the acre that has been recorded
in. a few districts of the islands.
We -- appreciate fully the spirit in
which these statements are made,
and know full well that the inten-
tion is to spread abroad a good im-

pression of the sugar-produci-

capacity of the country. Such ex-

tensive use has been made of these
extreme figures, however, that an
incorrect impression has gone
abroad, and while it may, even in
its falsity, prove a passing benefit
in one way or another, it finally
does the commercial interests far
more harm than good.

Planters of Louisiana, for in-

stance, do not have an especially
friendly feeling toward our recip-

rocity, aud a coalition of Hawaiian
and American interests when thoy
are laboring under the impression
that Hawaiian lands produce ton

tons of sugar to the acre, while
they have to struggle to get one ton
from the same area. Aside from

the direct injury such misrepre-

sentation may do, it may be put
down as a general rule that over--

sanguine representations are not
beneficial in the end.

Professor Maxwell, in his posi-

tion as director of the experimental
station established by the Hawai-

ian Sugar Planters' Association,
has come to know the injury that
has been and may be wrought by
false statements, and has taken
steps to obtain an official figure of
the average yield of sugar per acre
for the manufacturing season of
1S94-9- 5, with the followiug result:

Numr of ncre.-- of ciie uian- -
ufsctetl - 47,S99J

Xuiuber of Ion (2000 Ds ) of
Migar made- -- 153,419

Number of pouuds of sugar
made per acre--- - 6,472

This statement is the only abso

lutely accurate official statement
that has ever-bee- n issued from the
country, as it includes every pound
of sugar sent from the mill, whether
exported or used by the plantation
laborers. -- It will thus be seen that
while there are lands which will

give wonderful yields our general
average drops to about three tons
to the acre. It should also be called
to mind that the Hawaiian crop
is, on an average, eighteen months
in growth, while the crops of Louis-

iana and. other sugar producing
sections occupy the ground only
nine months. The nine months'
crop of Louisiana cane averages
2600 pounds of sugar to the acre.

In this connection it is interest-

ing to note the average sugar yields
iu the best sugar countries as given
from the latest British consular re-

ports. Germany leads with an av-

erage of 3330 pounds of sugar to
the acre; next follows Belgium,
with 3000 pounds; then France,
with 2900 pounds; Austria, with
2555, and finally Russia, with an
average of 1742 pounds to the acre.
Hawaii has an advantage in the
biennial crop as acainst the an
nual crops of competitors, but
the truths told in official fignres
demonstrate that we are not so far
above our competitors as current
rumor might lead many to sup-

pose, and we would suggest that
when ' the enthusiasts are filled
with a desire to boast on Hawaiian
sugar production, they temper
their statements with the facts as
displayed by unquestionable fig

ures figures that show a healthy
condition, which is more to be de
sired than a record of unreliable
extremes.

UNITED STATES BOND ISSUE.

If offers of money are proof of
patriotism, the recent poDular loan
on the last bond issue made .by
Secretary Carlisle of the United
States Treasury leaves no question
of the high regard the American
people- - have for their country's
honor. The call for this last loan
of 1100,000,000 on i per cent.
thirty-yea- r bonds was made on
January 6th last. When the bids
for the purchase of the bonds were
opened on February 5th, offers had
been received for five times the
amount of the loan. The bonds,
which are to be redeemable in coin,
are to be issued in denominations
of $50 or multiples of that sum, as
desired by the purchaser. They
will be dated February 1, 1895,
and will mature on February 1,

1925. This is the fourth bond
issue during the present Adminis-
tration, and although the Secretary
of the Treasury was practically
forced by Congress to make a pop-

ular loan, instead of dealing the lot
out to a monied syndicate, it has
been the most successful and reas-

suring of any Government loan
made in many years.

For the first 5 per cent, loan
made in February, '94, 238 bids
were made, representing over fifty-tw- o

millions of dollars. The
larger portion of this amount
was Did. in at the upset
price of $117,223. The amount
awarded was fifty millions, on

which the United States Govern-

ment realized a premium of ovor
eight and one-ha-lf millions. The
$50,000,000 bond issue of Novem-

ber, '9-- 1 was all taken up by the
Morgan bond syndicatont $117,077,
the Government realizing a pre-
mium of $S,54S,500. The gold
purchase of February, '95, payable
in United States --1 per cent, bonds,
was also captured by the Morgan
syndicate at the rate of $10-1.49-6

per $100, the Government thus
realizing a premium of $2,--

S00.S44. In this last deal
the syndicato realized an interest

It is not surprising that the cry
of possible fraud is raised in con
nection with previous loans, when
under this last" popular loan two-thir- ds

of the accepted' bids range
above $110.6S77, showing that the
bidders are satisfied with an inter-
est which amounts to less than 34

per cent. .But whatever this
bond issue may suggest by way of
reflection on the previous deals .of
the Administration, it demonstrates
with bsolute and gratif'ing cer-

tainty that the purse of the people
ot the United fctates is open to
their government; that the gov
ernment has no need to look be
yond its own shores to supply its
gold shortage; that the people of the
country are confident of the sound
financial condition of their country
and are prepared to come to its
assistance at all times.
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CAMP G. G. WILTZE ORGANIZED.

Officers Appointed Last 'lRht The
Vets Society Will Grow Enthu-lai- u

Anions the Members Invit-
ation to the Grand Army Republic.

At the office of Dr. J. S. McGrew
last evening the following named
sons of veterans of the American
civil war took the preliminary
step towards the formation of a
Sons of Veterans camp in the Ha
waiian Islands, the only organiza
tion of its kind outside the United
States: Louis K. McGrew, Louis
Adler, Jr., F. E. Lynn, A. L. Pat
terson, L. Perkins, J. W. Short, C.
B. Mangus, Geo. Dillingham and
G. Overbeck.

Mr. McGrew was made chairman
and the first business of the meet
ing was the election of officers, Mr.
McGrew being made elected cap
tain, . ,. L.ynn Urst lieutenant,
ana J. v. fchort second lieutenant.
For camp council the names of
Messrs. Patterson, Mangus and
Dillingham were proposed and
passed upon. After a short dis
cussion it was decided that the
name of the camp be "G. C. Wiltze
No. 4," in honor of the late gallant
commander of the U. S. S. Boston..
The camp will operate under the
California Division of Sons of Vet
erans, U. a. A. The camp council,
acting with the captain, were in
structed to secure a place for in-
stallation of officers at an early
date, invitations to be extended to"
Geo. W. De Long Post, G. A. R.,
to attend the function.

The infantile camp of the Sons
of Veterans exhibited signs of good
health at the meeting, if enthusi-
asm of the projectors was a-- crite
rion. All were lervent in ex-
pressions of loyalty to the cause for
which their organization stands.

The entire issue of yesterdays's
Advertiser having been exhausted
an extra number of the semi-week- ly

Gazette, out today will be print
ed. It will contain .a vast amount
of interesting news.

Sot To Be Trifled With.
(From Cincinnati Gazette.)

Will people never learn that a cold
la an accident to be dreaded, and that
wlini Ic occur- - treatment should be
promiijy aj.jjiit-a- v Then U no know-
ing where the trouble will end; and
while complete recovery ia tbe rule,
tbe exceptions are terribly frequent,
and tnoasands upon thousands ot fatal
illnesses occur every year ushered in
by a little Injudicious exposure andseemingly trifling symptoms. Be ond
this, there are today counties inva-
lids who can trace their complaints to
"cold:.," which at tbe time of occur-
rence gave no concern, and were
therefore neglected. Wben troubled
with a cold ae Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It la prompt and effectual
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by alldruggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agen ts for H. L

MEDICAL ASSOIATION.

Huslncss Transacted and Impor-
tant Paper Presented.

At a mooting of tho Medical As-

sociation of Hawaii hold in tho
oflico of Dr. Myers, Mnsoipo Tem
ple, last night, thoro woro present,
Drs. McGrew (chairman), Myers,
(secretary), Herbert, Russol, Wood,
Cooper, Weddick, Rodgers and
Ryder.

Copies of tho constitution and
by-law- s of the association woro
distributed to tho, various physi-
cians present, and tho following
committee were appointed:

Nomination of Officers Drs.
Russol, Wood and Cooper.

Program bame ns executive
committee.

Social Entertainment Drs. Her-
bert, Cooper and Wood, with Dr.
McGrew as ex-offi-eio chairman.

Publication and Finance Samo
as executive committee.

The executive committee us ap-
pointed at a previous meeting is
composed of Drs. McGrew, Myers,
Russel, Alvarez and Howard.

Dr. Russel read a paper which
contained a list of suggestions re-

garding the most practical, local
and scientifically interesting ques
lions to De investigated ov tne sozi
ciety. This was ordered published
and sent to all the physicians on
the other islands.'

The association decided to hold
its next meeting in Honolulu some
time during the mouth of Ma.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a"
month. Delivered bv carrier.

FINE : HORSE
FOR SALE.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO I'UKOU.'.SE A
fiue blooded driviuK animal, perfectly gen-
tle anil sound in everv rrspect, is offered in
a bay peldmc by Marhi, 5 years old, dam
Kittie v by Volunteer. The borse is a fine
driver and e"s evidence of beitiR verytat. Tne animal is now in tbe hands of an
experienced trainer."

For particulars, npplv to
Cma'RI.KS DAVID,

At Kapiolnnl Park Track.
42I0-2- -

FILTERS.
The report of the execu-

tive officer of the Board of
Health relative to the
condition of the Nuuanu
reservoirs is suggestive of
something dangerous to
health. It also suggests fil-

ters, good filters, something
that will effectually separate
the water from mud and filth.

Nature has done much
toward providing the people
with necessaries; it has also
done a little toward securing
for the people, luxuries In
some localities a filter is a
luxury, in others, Honolulu
for instance, it is a necessity,
but the natural filters that are
sold have been much im
proved by the ingenuity of
man.

Charcoal is admitted to be
the most thorough purifying
agent known, consequently
Alessrs.Slack&Brownlow se-
lected it forusein the manu-
facture of their filters. And
we are the agents for this
particular brand of filter in
Honolulii.asufficient guaran-
tee, by the way, of the,
character of the article.

The latest invoices show
three different, styles of the
S. & B. Filters and these we
have in stock, just opened
them, in fact, and we
want your attention.

No i, (we will call it No.
0 is fitted with a movable
plate, so that when neces-
sary, the carbon may be taken
out and washed. It has also
a movable Hnino- - nxx- r-
ing access to every part
of the interior, which
may be kept perfectly sweet
and clean.

No. 2 and $ are provided
with the same mnvpnipnrpc
for cleaning as the other, but
mey nave the important ad-
dition that every part, in-

cluding the pure water
chamber, is accessable, giv-
ing them alhhe requirements
of a "Perfect Filter."

The price of the S. & B.
niter is below the others.
You sho.uld have one, be-
cause it is a necessity. '

PACIFIC HARDWAEE CO.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The advertised letter list appears
todav.

C Brewer Co. have a full line
of J. E. Miller's fertilirer?.

A number of the Cook's tourists
visited Ewa plantation yesterday.

A dividend on the capital stock
of the.Ewa Plantation Co. stock is
due and payable today.

The stockholders in the Ewa
Plantation Co, received a two per
cant, dividend yesterday.

Minister Willis has confirmed
the report regarding his departure
for t!e States on April 15th.

Mr. Samuel Parker accompanied
the remains ot" his son. Palmer, on
the steamer Likelike yesterday.

Mrs. J. O. Dominis went to Pearl
City yesterday by the 9:15 train
and drove from there to Wai&lua.

Gharles David has six horses in
training at the track now. Some
of these are the property of Paul
Isenberp

0 PaciSeo. & new Portuguese
nsper of whkh J. M. Tetxeira is
editor, made its first appearance on
Saturday last.

Professor James W. Price.the
aeronaut, has joined the "trth
Circes Company and will leave
with it for Japan.

The peMkatiou of the Friend
will be defeved until the end of the
week on account of the illness of
Rev. S. E. Bishop.

The ladies of Iihce. Kauai, have
jbraed a reading club, whkh will
raW weekly meetings at the homes
of various members.

The Club Stables property sold
a; receivers sale on Saturday,
brought $6300. E. G. Schumann
was the purchaser.

Charles D&vid-offar- s a thorough--bre-d

horse ibr sale. Particulars
nwy be obtained from Mr. David
at the Kapioiani Park track.

E. O. Hall & Son call attention
to soe very superior breaking
plows. Also furrow plows and
other agricultural implements.

Detective Kaaoa will leave fors
Hawaii oa the steamer Hawaii to-

day on business connected with
the Police Department. Good leek
David!

C. Hedeaaann has been appoint-
ed mansger of the Honolulu Iron
Works, vke Alex. Young resigned.
The position of consulting engineer
has been tendered Mr. Young and
accepted by Mm.

The Hawaiian Rowing Associa-

tion held a meeting on Saturday
and decided to hereafter hold the
annual regatta on May SI instead
of in September, as has been the
custom for years.

There was S4.1C0 inches of rain
in the Ponahou district in thirty-fiv- e

minutes yesterday afternoon.
Heavy rains are also reported from
Msun&wili to Kahuku but none at
Waislca or Waianae.

Senator Baldwin has given orders
for plans to be drawn for the re-

construction of the native church
near Lahaina, where his father
once preached. As much of the
old stone work will be used in the
new edifice as possible.

Minister Willis called at the
Foreign Offiee yesterday with Cap-

tain Pigman of the Bennington and
Commander Watson of the Adams
and arranged with Minister Cooper
for an an official call on President
Dole at 11 o'clock today.

Dr. Y". S-- Sun. the prominent
Ghinese doctor, lectured again be-

fore the Chinese-Englis- h Debating
Society last Friday evening-- His
remarks were confined to the di-

gestive apparatus. A large num-

ber werepresent at the lecture.

The Appropriation bill will come
up in the Senate today and the
second' reading probably com-

pleted. The opium bill and the
bill for appropriations from cur-

rent accounts will probably be re-

ported by the Printing Committee.

THE PROPER TIME

"When tie cost benefit is to be derived

from a good mediaiie, is early la. the

yir. This is the season, when the
tired body, weakened organs and nerr-ob- s

system yearn lor a building-u- p

medicine like Eood's Sarsaparilla.
Many wait for the open spring weather
and, in fact, delay giving attention to
their physical condition so long that a
long siege of sickness is inevitable.
To rid the system of the imparities

during the winter season,
to perify the blood and to invigorate
the whole system, there Is nothing
equal to Hood's Sarsaparitla. Don't
put it oZ. bet take Hood's SarsapariHa
now. It will do yon good. Head the
testimonials published in behalf of

Hood's Sarssparilla, all form reliable.
grateful people. They tell the story.

H099OXDBCO Co., wholesale agents

Daily Advertiser 75 cents i
month. Delivered by carrier.
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House and Senate Adjourn at an
Early Hour.- - ' I

EDUCATIONAL FKvDS REPORTED.

SeaateCiumnlrree-XaYoniW- e Kw.Yppr-Triti- aa

Amendment to XAsd Act
Reaches the Ifouse More Money far
Inne Aylnm A lrc of Entry.

Mqxtjat, Marsh 2.
Tbe 5enae opened at the usual

bour. After the opening exercise,
the clerk read eommunications from
the clerk of the House .statins: that
the Senate bill reaulatinsr theTbieu-ui- sl

period has passed the Houe;
also the House bill making Kailua a
pot of entry.

Senator Lyruau reported, from tbe
Committee on Public Lands, on the
House bill giving the Minister of the
Interior right to make certain leases.
The committee made extensive
amendments.

Senator Wilcox, from the Commit-
tee on Public Health and Education,
reported favorably- - on the increased
appropriations for the Board of Public
Instruction. A report was also made
favoring the iucressed appropriation
for assistants at the Insane Asylum.

The report on tbe items ccneeraing
public instruction ira as follows":
"Your Committee on Education bav-
ins: had under consideration the

S" Kj ?.5Vt--m

THE ABO"E DESIGN" SCBMITTED

"vTl - "vv-a- v - Hi

GREAT SEAI. BTT " REPCBLICAN' ? TTA; ATTKAGTED JfCCH
EAVOUABLE COMMENT.

item? of tie appropriation bill per
taining to tbe Bureau of PublicvIn-ftrueti- bn

rind that, owing to the larve
increa-- e in tbe number of pupils, the
iuties of tbe Inspector-Gener- al of

Schools ha? been growing in import-
ance and difficulty, and "that no one
person can attend to them.

"Also that the District of Honolulu.
t&Mng both Government and inde
peiKJent schcois into account, con-
tains about one-thir- d of .the school
children of the country.

"We "woold recommend the salarv
of deputy-inspect- or &1.J school agent
for Honolulu pass as in tbe bill.

"We rind aho that there has been
an actual growth in the duties of the
clerk and secretary, snd that the
duties required of him are such that
only a nrtcl-- s man cati rill them;
that the Boar, of Education asked
for a tlight increase in his pay, but
tht it bus been reduced in the bill to

3X"0, which is S1SC0 loweT than it
was last period.

'"We recommend that it pass at
$3tt0.

"We find that the pay roil of the
English, Hawaiian and Common
schools during the la.t few months of
the last biennial period amounted to
about $15,0CO a month, and that if
tbe growth of the present period cor-

responds with that of the last, it will
amount to over ?l0--3 before the end
of this period.

"We recommend that the item
pass at SlSfi'jQ a month, or $34,000.

"We recommend to strike out the
next item of $12,000 for additional
support of English, Hawaiian and
Common schools for 1SS7."

Tbe committ-- e also recommended
that the item in tbe Appropriation
bill, "Pay of assistants of the Insane
Asylum'' be passed at S21,SS4.

Under the regular order of the day,
House bill 2To. 2 making Kailua, Ha-
waii a port of entry came up. The
bill passed the first reading, also tbe
second, under suspension of the rules.
In answer to a query from Mr. Brown
Minister Damon said that vessels
could discharge at Kailua by making
application at a regular port of entry.
On motion of Senator McCandiess the
bill was referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

Senate bill Xo. 7 appropriating 15,-C- 00

for the expense of tbe session,
parsed tbe third reading by unau-irn- ou

vot.
Hou- - bill No. 1 regarding Ita-e-s

izasSe ty tbe Minister of the Interior
with report of the committee was
aketi op for eerOad reading. The

changes inarfe by tbe committee were
so extensive that the bill and report
were referred to the printing com
mittee- - No farther business coming
before the Senate a motion to adjourn
was carried.

- House ol Representatives.
Chairman Naone announced that

he U&A received the translation of the
j opening address of the President.

address be a xepted aud placed on file.
CarrieS--

from the Senate
announced the transmission to the

Awarded
Highest Honors World'5 Fair,

Gold Medal Mldwiater Fair.

DR

BAKING
POWDtR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Grape Crtrn cf Tartar Powder. Free

n Aturaoah, Alim cr any other adulterant.

la all the great Hotels, the leadirj
Cl-- bs and thehoiaes, Dr. Price's Creaff.
BaJdag Powder holds its supremacy

x Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO..
Aetata, Honolulu. X. I.

House of Senate Bills Nos. 2 and 4 as
passed February 2S. Communication
accepted aud the two bills made the
order of the day.

Rep, Hanuna announced his inteu-tio- u

of introducing an Act amending
tbe laws of 1S63 relating to sections
where there is a difference between
tbe English and Hawaiian versiou of
the laws.

Senate Bill No. 2, relating to tbe
granting of authority to the Minister
of Finance to secure funds temporarily
on lean for the payment of curreut
accounts, passed its" first and second
rea'ngs and, upon motion of Rep.

TO THE COMMITTEE OX THE

Kamauoba, the third'reading was set
lor iuesusy.

Senate Bill No. 4, relating to house
bold lease? au amending Sections 29,
SO and 39 of the Land Act, 1S9--5, passed
its first reaiing.

In speaking of the amendment as
propped in the bill, Minister Smith
sai-- t if at the intention of the former
was that there should be x. jmrly
re tal of four per cent, ou the aiA
praised value of tbe leased premises.

j or as the ame may be modified by
I any iuinre appraisements, uu ac--
count of the lensth of the bill, as first

mis important factor bid
been omitted Tie amendment aimed
at a correction of this oversight.

Rep. Robertson understood the bill
as rir-'- t l trotiuceit to aim at a way of
helping out tbe poor people, and espe-
cially tbe native-- . He tbougbt that
the bill was mt ant to give them home
steads to live upon witbout exacting
any rent whatever, and, with only
one or two conditions, such as remain-
ing on and improving the land and

j paying the taxes. He remembered
I hearing one of the Ministers dwelling
strongly on this point when tbe bill
was first introduced, and he remem-
bered, on account of its Very tenor,
that the bill was heartily supported.
Whether it was tbe Attorney-Gener- al

or the Minister of the Interior who
did the pleading before the House Mr.
Robertson could not call to mind
just then. The bill was thought to b6
for tne good ol tue poor, una tbe
amendment seemed a direct retro
gression. He wa3 not prepared to sup
port the bill until reasons better than
those stated could be given for so
doing, and moved that the bill be re
ferred to the Committee on Govern-
ment Lands.

By way of amendment Rep. Ka-
mauoba moved that the bill be read
tbe secocd time by title and then re-
ferred. Carried.

Rep. Bycroffc seconded the motion
to refer tbe bill and asked that the
Attorney-Gener- al make some further
explanations before the vote be taken.

Rep. Richards thought the matter
could be settled right on the spot and
asked that the "Attorney-Genera-l
make some farther remark on tbe
side of tbe proposed bill to amend.
Rep. Robertson bad fairly stated the
view of the House.

To a cer:.:u extent the Attorney-Genera- l

repeated hi- - fruier remarks,
and added that it migbtbntbea prop-
er proceeding for the Roii-- e Ut r--

the bill. For tbi- - reason he was in 1 --

vor o the mo'ioii 10 refer the bill.
Rep. Roit-ron- ! mi'ion ?o reft

rarried nnanimoaMy.
Under a :uspen?ioo of - e rale? M

iiir Koiith red hi.--. bi:I f.ame- - f .n
act ifcliitng to laun.irfe- - aud wash
houses. The site of the public wash
house had been changed, and in order
to make the law app.ica'fe o tbft
present building an amendment was
neces-ar- y. Bill referred to the Print-
ing Committee.

Attorney General Smith gave notice
of a bill to provide for the preservation
of dockets and record bocks of di-tri- ct

magistrates Read for 1 - i - ,.
and referred to Printing Committee.

House adjourned at 10:55.
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Marker Who Made Hilo's Big

Score tho Trouble, v .

LEAP YE.VR DASCK A SUCCESS.

IHurtor AVIUtnni! IGtws Ills Friends n
Surprise Vuiuls flir Now Organ
lialMxl lVtlttott tor Street Lights.
Jupouoo Laborer Drowned, etc.

HILO (Hawaii), Feb. 6. Hiln is
still without a deputy-sherif- f; but,
with a new captain of police, iu the
persou of Williams at Ho- -

nomu, aud a full force of policemen at
Hilo, the people feel protected in spite
of the missing officer.

Captain Austin, of the Hilo Rifle
team has had his patience sorely tried
this week, and his ire considerably
raised through the iudiscreUou of
some unknown party or parties, Sa
tunlay, the 22nd, was set for snooting
against the score mad6 by the Hono-

lulu team, and the Hilo team, in all
earnestness, determined to beat the
score and claim honors. Unfortun
ately, the marker was not a reliable
person, and either was bought or
"wanted to seethe Hilo boys win,"
as be said. Twos were marked fours
and threes were marked fives, but be-

fore the suspicions of Captain Austin
had been aroused, the team had scored
432 poiuts. Tbe target was called in
and the cheat discovered, greatly to
the indignatiou and dis'gust of tbe
captain and his team. It is more than
likely that the party responsible for
the trick will meet with rough treat-
ment from some one.

The leap year dance given by the
ladies of Hilo, in concluding the so-

cial season precediug Lent, was a
most successful affair. A coterie of
Hilo's fair ones made all arrangements
for tbe dauce, and were present to re
ceive the geutleuien as tney entered
the hall. Theie were some sixty or
more guests present, aud gaieties of
tbe evening were indulged in until a
late hour. Eatables and drinkables
were furnished and added sest to the
eveniuc's pleasures.

On Thursday eveuing the Hilo So-

cial Club was entertained at the borne
of Sheriff Hitchcock. A larae num-
ber of the members of the Ciub joined
in a horseback ride, while others re-

mained indoors and entered into con-

versational matches. When the rid
ers returned a general good time was
had; ice creamand cakes were parsed
and good nights were sung.

Tbe home of Mr. aud Mrs. L. Sever
ance was the scene of an interesting
and delightful entertainment on Tues-
day evening, when Rev. Mr. Lydgate
famished tbe many present with an
evening's enjoyment, consisting of a
lecture, accompanied by tableaux and
stereopticon views. His subject,
"Mary, Queen of Scots," was aptly
chosen, and bis tableaux greatly as-

sisted his well prepared remarks. The
beautiful lantern productions recalled
scenes throughout her life.

Tbe Jadie-- of the First Foreign
Church are quite jubilant over tbeir
final success in gaining for the church
a valuable pipe orgau which they
have so long desired. The largest
contribution comes from Hon. Alex.
Young, who has also assisted the la-

dies in getting other contributions.
Messrs. J. W. Bergstrom & Sous will
probably be, awarded the contract for
furnishing the organ, which is o cost
$2000. Plans are under way for the
reconstruction of that portion of the
church in which the organ is to be
built

A ve'ry quiet wedding occurred this
week when Louis T. Grant, Superin
tendeut of the Hilo Electric Light Co.
aud Mrs Emma Stevens became man
and wife.

One of the most important engage-
ments of tbe season has been an-

nounced, and now all tbe doctor's
friends are saying: " I knew it would
be." The engagement is that of Dr.
R. B. Williams to Miss Celia Plun-ke- tt

of Oakland, Cal. The young lady
baa been iu Hilo bnt a few months
but has endeared herself to the hearts
of all who have had tbe good fortune
to become well acquainted with her.
Dr. Williams is not only popular and
well known throughout the island of
Hawaii, but has many friends in Ho
nolulu and elsewhere who will be glad
to hear of his good fortune.

J)r. Williams, upon his return from
Honolulu per Kinau, gave a delight
ful picnic on Cocoanut Island.

F. M. Wakefield made a flying trip
to the volcano on Thursday Iaat.
With a change of horses half way he
made the trip from Hilo to the Vol- -
cano House in four hours.

The many friends of Mrs. W. W.
Goodalewere made sad upon 'learn-
ing ol the death of Mrs. H. M. Whit-
ney of Honolulu, mother of Mrs.
Goodale. Although Mrs.Whitney had
been ill some years, her death came
unexpectedly and was a great shock
to her daughter, who has herself been
a sufferer for several months from the
effects of an accident. Mr and Mrs
Goodafe leave by this Kinau for a
visit to Mrs. Gno-fal.- - father.

A petition - xuing tbe rounds ask
ing that the Legislature consider tbe
matter of u appropriation ior ngnt- -

ing Hilo's streets. The arc HghtB now
in pluce certainly give,great aatisfac
tlou, at.d tne people iook lorwaru 10
the consummation of their wishes
when their Congressmen begin to
ap-a- k f r H'.Io'u interest,.

It. A. Lyman'a boat arrived from
Pau last week with passengers and a
cirrco of hogs, fruit and other pro
dnct$- - She Jand-- d at Hilo wharf
from which sh look uu departure
for Puna landing the same evening.
She is making regular trips now, a
gr-a- t convenience to Puna people.

Inspector Townsend is on hia re
turn from a tnp around the island.

The many friends of Mrs. E. D.
Baldwin will regret to lsaru that she
is confined to her home by illness.

mm wins it.

Fight Lasts Ninety Soconds

Only.

CAPTAIX 310KSK IS DEAD.

Crisis In Franco lltlt yo burled.
Consul AVnnVr Ihirdonod-Oo- M In
Cnllibrntn A Murderer Hnnvl.
New llnttlo Ship Launched, otu.

LANGTRY, Tex. Febi 21. It took

Robert Fllzsiuimona just ninety sec
onds this afternoon to defeat Peter
Mailer and become the heavy-weig- ht

onampmu ot tue worm, rne tium
took place in the bottoms of tho Hi
Grande River on the Mexican side.
oue and a half miles distaut from the
Lsngtry depot.

Even to his friend t wns evident
that the Irish lad was not in It from
the start. Before the rouud had pro
pressed thirty seconds Malier attempt-
ed a foul and" was heatedly warned bv
the referee. FitzslmmonV coup was
iu the form of one ot his fatuous upper
hooks, with which he Knocked out
Hall and broke the nose of Jack Stelz-ne- r,

bis trainer.
Maher made a gallant effort to get

upon his feet when time was called,
but after getting half way, toa recum-
bent position, he fell back, and still
had his head ou tbe floor when time
was called aud the decision was
awarded to the Cornish man.

HAVANA (Cuba), Feb. 21. The
rumor of the death of Maceo, reported
this morning, rests entirely upon a
report made by trie Spanish com-
mander of the town of Shu Nicolas.
He says that a peasant told him that
rebels be had met informed hiui that
Maceo was dead.. There is absolutely
no confirmation ot the report, ami it
is not credited even in official circles.

The will of Captain Albion H". Morse
of Alameda, who died February ISth,
was filed for probate with the Couuty.
Clerk in Oakland yesterday, says the
San Fraucisco Call of February 25th.
The pioneer pilot aud steamer captain
left an estate valued at $130,000. The
will is holographic, aud was written at
Byrou Springs January 29tb last
Captain Moive distributed his wealth
among a large number of relatives,
sisters principally, aud tbeir children.

Ballingtou Booth has been dropped
from the pay rolls of the Salvation
Army. He and his wife have mys-
teriously disiippered and Inrge re-
wards are offered for information con
cerning tbem.

Bill Nye, the noted humorUt died
at bis home, from appojdexy, iu
Asheville, N. C Feb. 22ud.

Ex Congressman Michael D. Harter
committed suicide at Fosturia, Ohio,
February 22nd.

Ivan Kovalev, a Russian murderer
was hanged at Folson, California,
February 21st.

The African Republic intended to
proclaim its independence ou Feb-
ruary 22ud

One huudred persons lost their lives
in an- - explosion Viedendorp, South
Africa.

Clara Bartou has not been inter-
fered with in her work in Armenia.

Ex-Cons- Waller has beeu released
from prison by Freuch authorities.

England has resolved to arbitrate
on the Venezuela affair.

Gold has been discovered in Madara
couuty, California.

Juba may be recognized by the
United States.

France is on the verge of a revolu
tion.

JIOXOWAI TO BE DISPLACED.

So Says James Mills of the Union
Steamship Comyany.

James Mills of New Zealand,
managing director of the Union
Steamship Company, which oper-
ates a line of fifty steamers between
Aew Zealand and Australia and be
tween the Colonies andtbe islands
of the South Pacific, is staying at
the Occidental Hotel, says the San
Francisco Chronicle of Feb. 17th.
He is on his way to England,
where the company now has several
fast steamers in course of construct
ion.

The Union Steamship Company
owns the Monowai, and Mr. Mills
Eays that in the near future a
larger and faster vessel will be put
on the run between here and the
Colonies in her stead. He says
there is no immediate prospect of
increasing the number of steamers
on the Australian line, but the
Union Steamship Company, which
has the contract for carrying the
mails between New Zealand and
San Francisco, is desirous of short-
ening the time as much as possible.

A Pleasant Gathering.
There was a pleasant tjme at

Waialae last Saturday afternoon,
the occasion beinga complimentarj'
luau to Mr. Paul Isenberg by the
employees of H. Hackfeld & Co.
previous to hia departure for Ger-

many. The feast wa3 in genuine
old fashioned Hawaiian style and
particularly enjoyable. There
werea. large number of invited
guests, Eome seventy ladies and
gentlemen being present. The
grounds and house were tastefully
decorated. Prof. Berger's string
band was in attendance and added
much to the success of the day.
Mr. Isenberg will leave.for his Ger-

man home by the Alameda on Fri-
day.

IIKJ1! SCHOOL CONCERT.

Assembly Hull Crowded Enter-tainin-g

Pronrain.
The assembly hall of tho High

School building was crowded to
tho doon Saturday owning, where
tho first High School concert va3
in progress. Tho audience was
composed largoly of friends and
relative:; of tho scholars with a fair
smattorinj of tluwo who preferred
a High School entertainment to
tho tunny other attractions of tho
evening.

Tho grounds were lighted with
Japanese, lanterns and within the
assembly hall Hags, bunting and
ferns were arranged with pleasing
effect.

Tho program was well arranged
to entertain tho public as well as
demonstrate the capabilities of the
scholars. The numbers rendered
by the glee club were quite com-

mendable and showed hard study
by the pupil'. The two recitations
came in a? a pleasing Variation to
tht program. As a whole tho con-

cert showed good work ou the part
of scholars and teachers, and good
management in arranging a varied
program for the entertainment of
the public.

m

Art Exhibition.
Tonight at Kilbhana Art League

rooms, some of tho paintings of Y.

L. Hilliard, the celebrated artist,
vill be placed on view to members

of the league.
Mr. Hilliard, Mrs. Trumball and

D. Howard Hitchcock were busy
hanging the paintings, and Mr.
Hilliard expressed himself as much
pleased with the result yesterday.

It. is probable the public will
have an opportunity to view the
paintings after tonight.

BY AUTHORITY.

W.W. GOODALE, Esq., has this
day beeu appointed Chairman of the
Road Board for the Taxation District
ot Hilo, Island of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Miuister ot the Interior.

Interior Office, MarcU 2, 1896.
1733-3- t

SALE Or; PUBLIC LANDS. .

On SATURDAY, MarcS 21st, at 12
o'clock noon, at frout entrance of
Judiciary, Bulldiug, Honolulu, will,
be sold tbe following pieces of land:

1 Lot in Waianae, Oabu, contain-
ing 6 10 of an Here. Upset price,
$610.

2 Lot in Waianae, Oabu, contain-
ing 44-10- 0 of an acre. Upet price,
S100.

3 Lot at seashore, Waianae, Oabu,
at mouth of the river, containing 4
acrps. Upet price, 5100.

The sale of Lot 3 Is upon condition
that purchaser will within one year
from date of purchase, erect upon the
laud a building suitable for purpose ot
small hotel, to accommodate not less
than twelve persons.

Flans showing ubove lauds for sale
may be seen at the Public Lands
Office, Judiciary Building, where
further particulars may be obtained.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lunils.

1735 lm

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

Notice is hereby given that on
8ATURDAY, March 21, 1898, at 12
o'clock Noon, at front entrance of
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will be
sold tbe following pieces of land -

Lot 1. Land at Kalihl, District of
Kona, Oabu, being a portion of land
of Kahauiki, mabai of the Govern-
ment road to Ewa, containing 4 2--10

acres. Upset price, 2000.

Lot 2. Land In Maalo, District of
Kaupo, Maui, containing 2 49-1- 00

acres. Upset price, $25.

Terms: Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.
Plans showing above .lands for sale'

may be seen at Public Lands Office,
Judiciary Building, where further
particulars may also be obtained.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

1737--6t

POUND NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1, Chap
.er XXXV of the Session Lawaof 1888,

I have this day set apart an enclosure
for tbe impounding of estrays in Ma-kaw- eli,

Kauai, on a piece of land
owned by the Makaweli Plantation.

In accordance with Section 2 of
Chapter XXXV ot the Sesslou LawB
of 1888, 1 have, this day appointed
Mb. JAME6 OAMP3IE Pound-mast- er

to tbe above Pound in Maka-
weli, Kauat.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tbe Interior.

Iuteri6r Offlfie, February 2d, 1869.
I7373t
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AVTLX, REPORT FAVORABLY.
The Senate Jflcanurna Canal Committee

1Vant the Bejrfn.
WASHINGTON, 16.

Senate on the Nicaragua
Canal held a meeting yesterday for an
exchange of view- - upon the expedi-
ency of reporting a for con
struclion of tbe canal during the
ent session f Congress. commit-
tee was somewhat handicappe-- 1 by
the fact that the repo.rt of Com-
mission which was sent to Central
America last for inspec-
tion of canal route bad not been
printed.

This first meeting the com-
mittee held since its creation, and
it was important in that it demon-
strated a unauimous sentiment in

of the of tbe canal.

right
FTTZSDtMOXS vs. JIAKEB.

Definitely for
Some People Doubt,

From advices appearing in the S. F.
Chronicle there is a bare chance of

great fight having taken place on
February 21st. Maher's eyes were
till bad, Buck Connellv. his
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On the other hand Fitzsimmons
s suouung ror tne loneit money

which he considered himself entitled
to because Maher had uoc come to
time on the date originally set for thefight. Dan Stewart savs the ring is
up icu) ueuever tne men are rsadvto do battle.

Why Not You?
When thousands of people are tak--- --- L'capawiia overcome

the weakness and languor which areso at this season, why areyou not doing the same? Wheh yoa
know that Hood's Par-anaril- U hoc

nian Chamberlain's pmpor-- 1 power to cure dys--
pepsia and all diseases caused bv impure oiooa, why do you continue to
suffer? Hood's cures others, why notyou?

Hood's Pills are prompt andefficient. 3dc Hobbon Dbuo Co
wholesale " "'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY. MARCH 3, 1S96.
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NEW YORK, February IT. The
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At the Crean legation it was siid
there had beeu no advices recslvd,

i and the only informatiou is that ob
j taiuable from the newspapers.
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ARRIVAL THE

List of Officcrs-Il- cr Trial
ADAMS.

Trip in

U. S. S. Adams. E. Wat-
son arrived yesterday
afternoon. 12 days from Frstn-cisc- o.

Generally pleasant
wis the
vovace. Followinc are the otlieers:

y.
Lieut. F. E. Greene, navigator:
Lieut. H. W. Harrison, ensign; C. .

S. Stanworth, eusign; H. II. Hough, i

F. i'reston. vrsitcn ouicer:
P. A. engineer, V. H.
chief engineer, P. A. Surgeon: G-.-

T. Smith, surgeon; F. Semmes. ;

assistant paymaster.
Speaking of Uie trip of j

Adams, just previous to her de-

parture for Honolulu, S. F.
Chronicle savs: LTnited States
steamer Adams returned from her
trial run sea late Saturday night.

hoard, headed by Captain
Clark. United States Navy, which
conducted the test and report
on it, seemed verv much satisfied
with the the ve-se- l.

its findings will the Hnrahnrn nruunn Urn 0i
Wars made. OfU IHJIO!lbG WJ

mil f linf c?lr tl o "

undcrsirned having been
ot 10.9 kuots when lorced, , Ajents rf the companv are

appomteJ
prtixtred

and that everything worked in
highly satisfactory manner.

The Club.

What charities and benefits the
people have all patronized the past
month! Their name has been

and everv class clubf!VIua,ntne "aw-alia- underi
signed Generalt,"-- . veritable forstruggle ,ake nsks the sm

But club j the most reasnabh rates and OS
has It mav that some : most terms.
persons entertain of its
vitahtv, but thev have onlv at-- .
tend the o'clock meeting

Queen Emma hall this afternoon
nize Prince Ferdinaud Bulsrana. to judge tor themselves. The mem
the Porte, at RussiVs request, sent bers of the club will have cordial
sewnd the powers to welcome for all, and Mrs. Dumas
oefer their uutil after Prince, I
Boris had been Mptized ThI is held SJve ?.n wteresting' talk on the

i to furnish proof of the secontl Sm the cylinder
I enteute. I and cube.

There is a Time
For everything. And NOW is the time to break your ground for

planting cane. Plauters, after trying kiud of breakers, have come back
to the Hall the Best Kind in Use. Wehave
soia a many within a few but still have on hand a
12,-- li and 15 inch. We also have a few more of the celebrated

Sg
No plantation is fully equipped without more these. We have

in stock a few the WHEEL WALKING SINGLE PLOWS. This is the best stir-
ring plow ever introduced here, and has fairly revolutionized the cultivation
on some of the Hilo and Kau plantations. TRY THEM!

Also, Hall's Steel SIDE HILL fnrj on hilly ground,
and many the plantations in a -- team plow or ordi

will work.

A number of years ago we
from Philadelphia the "Planet

have sold of them.
over It is of the best

ever ued on a We
selling'a great many now, and have

a Now is the time to
Constantlv on h.iml all si7o nt
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BREAKERS,
in on of whi-r-e

"j lot k,

cuan jr. ncrse ootr

Rice Harrows,
Mowers,

And Kinds of
Agricultural implements.

The-Aluminu-
m Cane Knife

That we have this year introduced has bad a wonderful success,
entirely out, have just received a new lot. Bead this letter:

,T.

We got

M45A, Kauai, January 30, 189G.Messes. E. O. Hall &, Sox, Honolulu.
Dear Sirs? R?ari1in. th AA , .?

few

, ago. allow tatate that tame have given na utmost satisfaction, and we thinkj. pci.ui luauj uie we used, xne Knives are lieht and
P sood edge. The handles are also a Creat imDrovenment, and are wellshaped J?.ps. Our always try to spcure an alaruinnm knife in preference toothers, which we trunk the best recommendation. We remain,

Yonrs truly, H. P. Fate &, Co.
We have received other letters just as

TROPIC OIL

commander,

exjerienced throughout

McElvoy;!

For Engine and Cylinder i- - meeting with great success We thoughtwe bad enough to carry us through the season, but have got entirely out.
areu exPectiDS a new" supplyi bowevi-r- , any and supply any

that may come in, some now on books for delivery.
The "Tropic" is Very High Grade Oil and
has given perfect satisfation where it is being used.

E. O.
' HALU & SON

1

Cohseb Port axd Ktxg Sts., Honolulu.

INSURANCE

Tlieo.H.Davies&Co.jLd.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

utS;1 NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE I LIFE.

Established 1836.

Accumulated Fuds. i3.975,00.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., Li,
Of Liverpool for MARIIfE.

Capital - - 1.000,000.
Reductiofl of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Clatas.

1BBQL I. I CO, II. IplS.
performance of

commend
It unofficially; flilfflUUiy'DlbllKII

The
above

Kindergarten

Hall's

Buckeye

hut

very

'o insure risks against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings ami on Merchan-
dise stored therein cm the most favorabW
terms. For particulars apply at the oflw

f F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtnts.

Ctnenl lotarMce CaiFay Sea. River laf
Liad Trassaort of Drtsdeti.

established an agency at Huiwi
legion, islands the

to
ex-- , g of

istence. the kindergarten on
survived. be favorable

doubts

regular

circular
decision

up
other

Breakers being
great weeks,

oue

use places

Islands.

Plows,

All

.Itimlnnm
us the

Knue nave and durable,
,ver7
for men

commendatory.

The

S dav, can
oiders besides our

a

DRIES

for

Having

aBajnstRtnc

F. A. SCHAEFEK 4 CO.,
Agents forfthe Hawaiian Islands.

i:s Lioifl Marine Insaiais do.

OF BERLIN.

Mi Genii insurance dpi;
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hav
established a General Agency here, arjd tru

undersigned, General Agents, are author
ized to take risks against the dangers ol
the seas at the most reasonable rates and
on the most favorable terms.

F. A SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agt?

In-lin- e nonce tan
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks
Capitol their reinsuranct com

panies

Total reichsmarks

101,650,000

107,650,000

Norih Gefmon Fire Insyronce Company

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - 8,830,000
Capital their com-

panies .... 35,000,000

Total reichsmarks - 43,830,000

The undersigned, Genera! Agents of the
,ibove two companies for the Hawaiian
fslands, are prepared to insure Buildings,

.invture. Merchandise and Produce. Ma- -.

ninery, etc., also Sugar and Rice Mills,
:nd Vessels in the harbor, against loss or
image by fire on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

i CASTLE & COOKE; Li,
Life and Fire

Insurance Ag'ts.
AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual

iiFE mm cofi
Of Boston.

Inice
Of

Sorth British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,

11,671,018 2s. 2d.
1 Authorized Capital,

subscribed Capital.' a,'730,'o6o
Paid-u- p Capital

S lire Funds
3 Life and Annuity

I'unds -

687,.jOO
2,410.003

8,.-- ! ,335 14
fill, 071,013 3

Fire Branch 1,5-- 0,836 18Revenue and An- -
nulty Branches - 1,330,831 10

3,900,078 15 k
The accumulated funds of the Fire and

Life Departments are free from liability ii
respect of each other.

ED.HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

S. T. ALEXANDER

111 Ii

6,000,00c

reinscranct

Hartford.

11

H. P. BALDWIN

BALDWIN

Commission Merchants,
NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO

Island Orders Promptly Filled.

. - :3f-- 'i. s:. L

HJ:

IN

IB.
Jobbing and Maaufaclsriog

PHARMACISTS.
DEALERS

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals,

ins
AND

Patent Medicines
At the Lowest Prices.

a Of II MEl STREETS.

M miii

AT THE

He
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

il 1 II Pill
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE.

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats delivered from this market
nre Thoroughly C'hllleil immediately1
after kllllni; by mean, of a

Patent Dry Air Kefrltrerator.
Moat M) treated retains nil Its Juicy
liroixwtlco anil l- - Kunrauteed to keep
Innixer after ijellvery thnu ftvshly-klll- fl

meiir.

Beayer Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in general that he has opened the
above saloon, where

FIRST-GLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will be served from 3 a. m. till jo p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a com-
petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla- ss

manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brunswick & Balke's
Celebrated Billiard Tables
Connected with the establishment, whrt
lovers of the cue an participate.

W. H. RICE,
Stock Raiser and Dealer

BREEDER OF

E B fii an
From the Thoroiubtred

Standard-bre- d Stallion Nutwood, by
Nutwood Jr.

Norman Stallion Captain Grawl.
Native-Bre- d Stallion Bosweil.

Also s Choice Lot of

BULLS, COWS AND CALYES

From tbe Celebrated Bolls

Sussex, Hereford, AyreMre & Durham.
A Lot of

Fine Saddle and Carriage Horse
FOR SALE.

2 Pure-Bre- d Herejoryuiis For m.
Tourists and Excursion Parties desirineSine, Double or Four-in-Han- d Teams 0?

paddle Horses can be accommodated at W.'Rice's Livery Sfables. '

AH communications to be addressed to
W. H. RICE. Llhue, Kauai.

N. . FERNANDEZ,

Notary Public and Typewriter
'11 KAAHUMANU STRppt

P.O. Box 336. Telephone 34.
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Commercial Uuuiimuy. It la llie tirt
and only vesel owned by the com-
pany- H.Hackfeld&Co.-

President Wight ot Wilder A Co.
has been on Mnui during th wteb.

During Saturday .Hertjn.w. the Are just in receipt of large importa-
tions by their barks "Paulthe Kalititui. Tysou iron2ud, steamer isenberg" nhd ''J.C. Pflnper"'

master, depnrted for ria Fr.n.ei'-c- from Europe and by a num-
berwith 2,250,000 pound" ' P. to a"1' of vessels from

Hainakuapoko sui&r and 156 S15 America, consisting

yj ss-a- r Ajy-- w5E gpgfe gt!?. pound of H C Co. Micar the total of n Hrgo and v

(1 y Xvalup fS4,sgs.ol. paa-eage- i.

Toe iarfc Hes-pe- r is about h-- n un-

loaded
Complete Assortment

and the sclioouer Oiw i await -- or-
iujr her turn to re hnr lumiier.

NVenthtr: Souih wiil a ' the
trades e alieruattd tin i the DRY GOODSweek. 0- - e uulitV (Tliu- r- jij eavy
lain, rrtiiifitir fnm 1 inch tu indies I t
in different UtltiiesKVi? Such ns Prints. Ginghams, Cottons,C1JIP dep' Slicttlnc, Denims, Tickings. Re- -

A PECULIAR CASE. gsittnv Drills. .Mosquito Net
tint. Curtains, Lawns.

If

tff- - -

ASM
56.

m

'.Found a Friendly$BfeJf Off and

Elizabeth Cady Stanton and half
a dozen clever women are encased
upon the latest effort in Biblical
criticism, and probably the most
unique. It is nothing less than a
woman's bible, the first part of
which (the Pentateuch) has been
issued.

To begin with, it is a daring mis-
nomer. A more truthful title would
be "Woman's Commentary on the
Bible on Women. However, under
either name, or any name in fact,
this literary rose does not smell
sweet, if we can count the critics
true.

It is not an erudite or scientific
attempt at Scriptural exegesis, but
merely clever comment on the
various passages in the Bible that
refer to women and, consequently,
define the position of women. Mrs.
Stanton reads this as degradation

woman made after man. of man
and for man an inferior, and sub-
ject to man : creeds, codes, scrip
tures and statutes, then and thence- - j

forth, being based on this idea. So
long as woman accepts tms posi- - romance, ine last part ot tne pro
tion. her emancipation is impos-- 1 gramme was a lecture on by

,!Eev. J. Oyabe which was uiucnsible. "Whatever the Bible mav
be made to do Hebrew or Greek,
in plain English it does hot exhalt
and dicnifv women."

There ! vou can imacine what a
buzzing this book brought down on
the heads of its maker. the rin-

Glomes Keaister calls it " a sene
of harum skarum .chapters, filled
with theological 'asides,' irrelevant,
immaterial and incompetent re-

marks." The Catholic Mirror, of
Baltimore, protests that " the 'Wo-

man's Bible ' is receiving but scant
favor from the sex for which it was
prepared. Xo good Christian wo-

man will give it countenance."
The Chicago Advance assures us

that "the public is going to sit on
this 'Woman's Bible,' and sit down
ViT-r- l Tt. wa? intended to heln
woman in her struggle for a right I

Dosition in the world; no worse!
Wow could have been struck her
cause. In our land of Bibles no
sensible woman can be made to be-

lieve that her sex is better off in
the lands that have no Bibles'

The Times-Heral- d deals its blow
in these words: "There are some
blunders which are worse than a
crime. The 'Woman's Bible' is one
of them."

On the other side we find in the
Woman's Tribune, of Washington,
the promise of "gleams "of new

truths or clearer interpretations of
long-accepte- d statement;

The Boston Investigator tninfca

it a valuable piece of liberal lUera- -'

ture, and hopes for it a wide circu-- i
, V1
tauoii.

Susan B. Anthouy thinks women

are doing what men have always
done twisting, turning and per-

verting the Scriptures, but they are
called "impious" because they dare
to do it.

Rev. Anna Shaw admits that
"Ir. Stanton has written some

interesting sermons,more or less
many of which end with an excel-

lent application.

The trouble seems not to be that
the work is --Unitarian and there-

fore unorthodox, but that Mrs.

Stanton has been brilliant and flip-

pant when she should have been

serious ana revercm.
the treatment, what if we do grant

that the findings are true will the

heavens fall? We by no means try
to follow literally these old Bible

MnorP5 But the manner ot
Virr,". " iu ;, crW we ,pint tnat was m iu -

t from the Hebrew scriptures
not a definite rule for every care.

We look to find the fatherhood of

God conipelline the brotherhood of

men, the peaca brought to earth
and the charity that thinketh no

criticized we doThe passages
not take for eternal verities, but
particular instances applying to
peculiar -- social conditions. Thee

and Icircumstances are not ours,
candid woman of thkdoubt if any

twentieth century takes
-- ZlZ. role

the part that Paul, iu g--
g

the dinerent cuui j- --

assigns to "your women
g

i

Bark and was

Away.

Japan

WEEKLY NEWS NOTES OF MAUI.

Mrs. Icecran Dies from Injuries.
JajMine-- o Svenlnji of Uterarv So-cle- ty

Stevedores Threaten tosrrike.
social ews and Shlpplnc Xote.

STAUI, Feb. 29. The beautiful
moonlight of last evening caused an
UDUaUtlly large attendance at the
monthly meeting of the Mskawao
Literary Society, whieh event took
place at the of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V "Co'iVJlti- - ot Paia Tile
large parlor were more than, tilled
quiiea number comiugfrom Spreckels-viilr- ,

Kahului aud Aailuku
It was a Japanese evening. The

verauda decvrattous were a la Jap-aue-- -e,

and i.'ie youui: ladies who pre-
sided over the tea tables were garbed
iu kimouas as well s the eight or ten
little girls who tok p irt iu the enter
tniumeut Tr.e first part of the pro-
gramme cousi-te- d of ma'c'ie-- . soncs
an.! lau drt.is oy cignt litue maids
from Tokio. Tnen eanie humerous
shadow scenes in which a lustv Turk
amt a modest Japnnrse manieu were
principal characters. MissBeckwith
sam: the word- - of this thrillincr

appreciated by hi- - audience, unique
metaphors and startling bit- - of
rhetoric giving spice to the discourse.
Sir. Oyatie's lecture was illustrated by
tweuty-tiv- e beautiful views of the

i most enterprising country of the
j Orient.
I Dur'" Sunday, the 23rd, a Por- -

!t"' 'llKi:M)it;11 years of a:e, namedvr, A mh w d.na-P.-i h, nn
of the Hamakuipoko leservoir-- . The
lad whs bathing iu the Haiku ditch
and wa- - carried by the current into
the deeper water ot the reservoir.

Antone Fernandez is ruuuin an
expressfrom Paia depot. It is the
first auii ouly public conveyante in
the vicinity and will be liberally
patronized.

Police Gaptain Scott and wife have
been visiting in Wailuku and Maka-wa- o

during the week.
V C. Crook, Jr. who ha- - been in

California for several years and for
the last six months iu Ala ka is uiak-ius- r

his parents in Makawao a brief
visit.

Wood la sold and delivered m Ma-

kawao at Jo for a siugle cord and at
$4.2--5 tu quantity. A few years ago it
was $14

On Veduesday, the 26th, Purser
Wallace of the ClauJiuc was fined
$200 iu the Wailuku police court,
ctiarged with "opium in possession."
He appealed to a jury. Wallace bad
the key to the freight-roo-m m which
was au unclaimed box containing 22
tins of opium marked ' V. C., Haua."
Recently the opium smugglers of
Wailuku aui vioiuity are sending
their coutr-iban- goods In
packages marked with uames of pro-
minent people of irreproachable
Character.

Fred Scoltz of Wailuku is in the
hospital,

If mav he intere-tiu- g to some Ho--
uolulu ppi,, to koM,- - tnat Ira Vai,,. ..,tmni-- ' me i;ounrrv i.-- t
vveek most unceremoniously Having
peeu reiuseu a ppori. uj iue coi
lector he went aboard the Claudiui e
ostensibly bound for Hana When
the steamer tdrew off the line by
which she had towed the brig Lur
line out of Kahului haroor, s"he got
headway on and ran close up to tne
brig. At this moment Van Camp
called out, "A. passenger for San Fran
cisco I " and the Lurliue's small boat
was lowered and tne transfer was
made.

Mrs. Bosecrans. the mother of Mrs.
Osmer Abbott 'of Lahaiualuna and
Mr. Bosecrans of the Kiparjulu school,
died on the 14th iust. from injuries
received Jn tht-- runaway accident
which occurred in Lanaina'during the
same d

"Opium" Brown left Maui during
the 22nd iust. He will return how
ever in two mouins, so it is sam.

Dunne Wednesday, the 26tb, at 4
a. ui. th.rty or forty native long
shoremen employees tor recently so)
of the Kahului Railroad Co. packed
tne end of the pier at Kahului and
awaited the arrival of tne Claudine's
shore boats, their intention being, so
It is stated, to prevent the landing of
eleven new men wnjcu superinten-
dent B, R. Berg was bringing from
Houoiuia. Deputy Sheriff Carter and
several policemen were caneu io ine
scene, so no demonstration was made
and the incipient strike was at end
for the present. It seems that during
last week while some of the men were
at work auwrd tne steamer Kahnlui,
they, while still in the employ of the
railroad company at $L50 per day,
entered the eervice of Capt, Tyson at

2 per diem Upon refusal to obey
the commat.p of ofiperintendent Berg
n,to come nsnore," were aiscnargeu
and men to fill their places were
hrouzht from Honolulu

Dr. Kei of ine Colonial Sngar
Company of Australia Has neeu in
ipectiDg Maui plantation during the
week. Yesterday, the 2Sth, he went
over Paia and expressed himself as
both sut prised and pleased at the
uniformity of growth of the cane, etc.

J. D. Spreckels A Co. recently sold
the brig Lurline to the Hawaiian

Physicians Puzzled by the Experi-

ence of Mrs. Bowen.

The Episcopal Ho.pti.il Said She Bad
Cuutuuiptlun.

(From ihtEecorit, Philadelphia, Pa.)

From no place in the world come stranger
.t ries than from a city hospital. Some
r um.tic, sorue horrible, many wonderful

ren mir'cnloQS.
i-- July the Episcopal hospital admitted

'luuuiinvrh se pair and emiciitted face and
tne iur cvaah proclaimed her the victim of

disease coudnmpti n. She cave
l er name as Mrs. Snllie G. Bowen, wrfe of

u. G. Uowen, residence, 1SM9 .Meiflhnu St.
TLe case was diagnosed and she wns told
viu-dy- . but plainly, that she was in

Mice of consumption. The eiituin-i- i
c pbvsician even showed ber the sunken

ptiice m her breast where the cavity in ht
tunc w.vs snpposea to exist. ine went home
to tier family a broVen, disheartened woman
uith death staring ber in the face.

That was the beginning of the story, the
md was told by Mrs. Bowen, who no longer
expects to die, to a reporter who visited bet
borne.

'"I hive been an ailing woman for many
ears," she txgan, "my tremble being in the

throat and chest accompanied by a we-.i-

e-- tliit canse numerous fainting spells. In
Jn.'y, 193. I fell from a hammock stnkinc
mt hip and injiring my side. From thia
time on my trouble rapidly developed until
the last of October, when it became so
--erions that I was nearly crazy with pain.
Pain so terrible that it baffles deecriotion.
Our family physician was called in and for
the time being, allayed the pain bat the
relief was only temporary. Why I was bo
bad that the phygieuta sat by my bedside

nd g ive medicine every fifteen minutes.
I ue nrst symptoms of consumption came in
the form of terrible sweats, both night and
daj. From April until September 1 was
constantly cold and kept wrapped np fn
blanlels throngh the hottest weather. A

terrible cough took possession of me, my
breast was sore to the slightest 'touch, and
my limbs vera like cold clay. The hardest
rebbing with the coarsest towel would not
create the slightest flash, and tb least
exertion would so exhaust me that I could
barely g6p for water.

"It'was in July," ag yon know, that I went
t-- the hospital, the last haven of hope, in
iexd of which I received, as I then believed

the terrible verdict of death. I continued
under the hospital treatment, their kindness
ana liberality I will never forget, going to
the country at their suggestion, bat despite
all they could do for me death seemed to
grow nearer.

It was when tne clouds were the darkest
that the first glint of sunehise came. Mr.
Sbeluierdine, a friend, wno lives around at
1844 Clementine St., siid to me, Mrs. Bowes
did jon ever iry Dr. Williams' Pink Fill
for Pale People? I had never beard of the
medicine but in my condition could not
tcrnadetf ear to anything that offered re-
lief. It was after ooneader&bie thought and
investigation that I eoneloded to diseontinne
all the medicine 1 was taking, including cod
liver oil, and depend entirety upon Pint
Pills. That required cooraga, yoa Bay, not
so much when I believed that I had to die
soon anyway. I began to take the pills, at
firtt with bnt little encouragement. The
first sign of improvement being a warmth
and a tingling sensation in my Hmba,
Finally the con?h disappeared, my ebeet
lost its soreness and I began to gain fieeb
until I was fifteen pound heavier. All tiI owe to Dr. WiUiams' Pink Prltfl is I
cannot pros them too highly."

An impoverished condition of the blood,
"r a disordered condition of the nervn.. n

ie fruitful source of most ills that p. ft ct
.unkind, and to any thus affected Dr.

Pink Pills offer a speedy and crrtain
cure. No other remedy has ever met with
such great and continued success, which is
one of i!m strongest proofs that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills accomplish all that is claimed for
them. 1 hey are an unfailing cure for loco-
motor ataxsta, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'

ance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner
vuds headache, palpitation of the heart ner-vu- s

prostration, diseases dependine upon
Titmted blood such as scrofula, chrouic
erysipelas, etc. 1 hey are also a specific for
troubles pecnliar to females, curing all form
of weakness. In men they effect a radical
care in all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork, or excesses of any nature.

These pills are manufactured bv the Dr.
Williams iledicine Co., Br,ckwil Canada
nd 46 Holborn Viaduct, London, Eng.

I'hey are pat up in round glass bottles, tbe
wrapper covering which bears the full trade
mark, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People." As there are imitations of this
wonderful remedy, see that tbe above trade-
mark is on every package you purchase, and
promptly refuse all imitations and substi-
tutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by The
Hollister Drug Co., Hon:'uln, wholesale
agents, and all dealers in medicine

Sngar! Sngar! Sngar!

If Sugar is what you want uso

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilizing Company has

iust received per " Helen Brewer

50 Tons Soft Phosphate Florida,
150 Tons Double Superphosphate,
300 Tons Natural Plant Food,
25 Tons Common Superphosphate

Also per M .Martha Davis" and other
vessels,

Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Sulphate of Potash,
Muriate of Potash & Kainit

High-Gra- de Manures
To any analysis always on hand or

made to order.

A, F. COOKE, Agent.
The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a

month. Delivered bv carrier.

l I Jr--J V )l ft

The Secret of a Beautiful Skin
Soft white hands, shapely nails, and luxuriant hair with clean
wholesome scalp is found in the perfect action of the PORES
produced by CUTiCURA SOAP, the most effective skin puri-

fier and beautifier the world, as well as purest and sweetest
for toilet, bath, and nursery.

' Stle rntln than the combined hIm of 11 other
thronrhout the vorld. British depot: F.Ntwmr
AD Chbm. Coir. Sole rropneton. Boiton. U. 8. i

Pacific Guano
H. WILCOX. President.
F. HACKFELD. Vice-Preside-

P. 0. BOX 484.
t

Hf.l -- --nun

in

Un tnd complexion wn both forties ui domntie. Poll
So, 1, King Blwa-4t- , Ixmion, E. C Pottm Dtca

and Fertilizer Co.
T. MAY. Auditor.
E. SUHR. Secretary and Treasurer..

MUTUAL TEL 467.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOR

Artificial : Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc., Etc.
special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.

ALL GOODS ARE GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT. .v!(,
For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AM) FERTILIZER COMPANY.
DR. W. AVEltDAM, Manager.

One of the Advantages
Which the tourist and others who are desirous of taking pictures of the
scenery of the Hawaiian Islands have, is the nearness and easy accessi-
bility to the most romantic and pictuiesque points.

ANOTHER OF THE
ADVANTAGES

Is that we keep constantly on hand a full stock or photographic supplies
For the holidays, we are offering you a camera called the

$8.00 NO. 2 BULLET $8.00
(LOADED.)

Measures 4 3'4X5 3"4 inches; makes a picture 3 -2 inches, and weighs
loaded for 12 pictures, only 21 ounces. One button does it. The shutter is simplicity
itself. To make a snap shot, slide the button to the left as far as it will go. This
sets the shutter. Press the button down. This makes the exposure. There are no
plugs or lens caps to lose, no extra levers, no complicated mechanism one button
does it all.

$5.5o ALSO

THE Pocket Kodak $5.5o
Is about as big as a well filled purse and weighs on y 5 ounces. Uses roll films 12

or 18 exposures. Both can be loaded at daylight. Perfect In workmanship. Rich and
dainty in finish.

HOLLISTER DRUG C0WPANY.

For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience to

profit by.
Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES for

style, fit, and workmanship, have
stood the test as the liberal patronage

we have received assures us of that
fact.

We have just received our fall
stock of woolens, which we are
offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

A splendid line of Flannels Ulnck and
Colored Merinos mid Cashmeres,

Satins. Velvets Pluihes,
Crapes, Etc

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASOIlTtWT.

Silcsins, SJeeve Lining. Stiff I.inen. Italian
Cloth. .Moleskins .Meitmis, Serge,

Kammg.irns, Ktc.

Clothing, Underwear,;Shawls,

Blankets. Quilts. Towels, Table Covers,
Napkins. Handkerchiefs, Glove, Hos-

iery. Hats. Umbrellas. Hugs und
Carpets. Kibbons. Lace tind

E:sbroideric, Cutlery, l'er--
furuery. Boaps, Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Gardf-- Furniture,

Rechstein it Seife' Tianos. Itou
Bedsteads, Etc.. Etc.

American and European Groceries. Liq-

uors. Hcer- - .nd Mineral Waters,
Oil and I'llint1. Cautic

Soda, Sugar. Uice and
Catibages.

Sail Twine anil Wiaoping Twine Wrap--
p ng I'd per, "urlaps. Killer-pres- s

Cloth. Km fine - latrs. Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease. '
Sheet Zinc. Shfet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best .and Md bet),
Co rusat.d In 11, St-- rl Kails

(IS and 0) Railroad
Holts. Spike-- . nd

Fi!"lii.laii".
. Railroad bteel Sleepers.

Market 1'nskct-.- . Dim j"h i and Corks.

Also. Hawaiian Sugar aud Rice; Golden,
Gate. Diamond, Sperry's. .Merchant's

and EI Dorado Fm-- . almon, '

Corned Ueef, L ..

For Sale on the Most Liberal Terms and at

the Lowest Piices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

john won,
IMPORTER AND DEALER H

STOVES AHD FJXTMES.

Housekeeping Goods,
AND

KITCHEN UTENSILS,

Agate Ware, Rubber Hose,

PUMPS, ETC.

PLUMBING,

GODDG f,

DlflOND BLOCK
KUT6 8TREXT.

SCOTTISH IUNI0N
-- : A2iU :- -

Nil liu' I
The undersicned has received the au--

pointment of Agent for the Hawaiian Isl
ands 01 tne above uompany, wnicn 13 one
of the strongest financially in the world,
and is prepared to take risks at the regu
lar rates.

Capital, 530,000,000.
Total Assets, S1,372,G0G.

JOHN 3. WALKER.
4210-l-

MBfKuEjRuTTutiTltlM
AT UAZHTTH OFFICK.

1
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METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.
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FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco on the following

dates, till the close of 1S9B:

Arrive at HonolululLeave Honolulu for
from San F"clsco I San Francisco or

or Vancouver. I Vancouver,
i

lfSfi. .

On or About. On or About
Australia Feb 21lAusralla Feb 26

Feklns March 3 China Feb 2S

Monowa4...iiarcn jz lAlameda March E

Australia.. March 16 vustrallo ilarcn n
RoliHr March 2S Uarinnui .Anril 2

Alameda April 9 .Jaellc April 10

Australia... April 13 Australia April itn. J Y l . ... Ol .......4.1 AH1 V

Australia May 4 China May 6

Doric May 19 Alameda May 2S

Australia May : Coptic June 2
MooowaI-.....Jun- e 4 Australia. june j
Peru. ....June 13 IMariposa June

- Y.. OA. T..V.A "CAQJiraiia....uuiit; hicmu .juuc
Alameda July 2Australia June 3
Gaelic July 9 Australia July VO

Australia July 17)Ionowal July 23

Mariposa July 301 .flplc July 24

China Aue 6j tlia Aug 15

Australia..... Aue 10 Rio de Janeiro. Aug IS
tfmow&J ..Aug z; Alameda aur jj

Copuc .Sept 21 ustralia Sept 9

Australia. . ...Sept 4 Doric Sept IB

Alameda... ..Sept 24...!arlposa Sept 17

r4tinp ..Sept 2S1 Australia Oct 3
......AWUtulu ccik tir c u. vi.i "Mariposa. Oct 22IMonowai Oct 15

tUHRIC ....... uci ii.usiraiia ..ugi o

a "iralia ....Nov 16 Alameda. Nov 12

J. lumi Nor 191 Australia Nov 21

RiodeJanelroNov lSIChlna Dec 2
inctralio Tpo IllMarlnosa Dec 10

n.irie Dec 16 Australia Dec 16

Alameda Dec l'lCoptlc Dec

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS IN PORT.

SAVA-l-

U S 3 Bencington. fgman. Lahaint,
U S S Adams, Watson.an Francisco.

MEVCIIASTMES.

(This Hist does not include coasters.)
Ship Iroquois. Taylor, San Francisco.
Ship J B Brora. Magaire, Newcastle.
Bk C D dryant. Jacobsen, Port Gamble.
Bk Mohican, Sanuder. San Francisco.
Bk Paul LenbeJV, Wuhrmann, Liverpool.
Bk Martha Davis, Soule san Francisco.
Bk BunUaleer, Rice, Newcastle.
Bk Margrethe, Waaler.'Newcastle.
Schr William Bowdeu, Fjeretn, Newcastle.
Schr Bertie Minor. Raven, Eureka.
Schr Henrietta, Anderson, Victoria.
Schr Carrier Dove. Brandt, Newcastle.
Schr Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Newcastle.
Schr Alalia, Dabel. San Francisco.
Bktne S N Castle, Hubbard. S F
Bktne Archer. Calhoun. San Francisco.
P M S S City of Peking. Smith, S. F.

foreign; vessels expected
Vessels. Where from. Due.

Bk Foxglove Port Stanley..'... Put
Bk HoUiswood New York ,.Due
Ship Kenilworth ..S F Fb26
BktneCC Funk....S F ebC9
Gerbk Orient. Hongkong.. . Feb 29

CAS Miowera ..Vancouver ...March 9

ARRIVALS.
Feiday. Feb. 23.

Sttur Kinau, Clarke, from Hawaii and
Mani.

Stmr Iwalani, Smythe, from Hamakua.
Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson, from o.

Stmr 'Waimanalo, Calway, from circuit of
Oahu.

BATUEDAT.Feb 29.

Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from
Kauai.

Stmr Mokolii, IcGregor, from Molokai
and Lanai.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Oahu ports.

Sckdat. March 1.

U S S Adams, "Watson, from San Fran-
cisco.

Bktne S N Castle, Hubbard, from can
Francisco.

Bk Holliswood, Knight, from ew lork.
Bktne Archer. Calhoun, from San Fran-

cisco.
Suur Mikahala, Haglund, from Kauai.
Stmr Waialeale, Gregory, from Lahaina.
Stmr Ke Au Hon, Thompson, from

Kauai.
Tcesdat, Mar. 3.

P M S S City of Peking, Smith, from San
Francisco.

- DEPARTURES.

Fkidat. Feb. 2S.

P M S S China. Seabury, for San Fran-
cisco.

Bk Nonantnm, Nevhall, for Port Towns-en- d.

Bktne Klikitat, Cutler, for Port Towns-en- d

Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui
and Hawaii.

Stmr Likelike. Weir, for Hawaii.
Stmr Kauai. Bruhn, for Kauai ports.

Saturday. Feb. 29.
Ship Indiana, Colley, for New York.
Bktne Planter, Dow, for San Francisco
Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for Hawaii.

Mosdat, March 2.

.Stmr Ke Au Hou. Thompson, for Hana-niaul- u.

.
otinr Waialeale, Gregory, for Koloa.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for Ka-pa- a.

Stmr Waimanalo, Calway, for ports on
Oahu.

Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson, for Oahu
ports.

Smr Mokolii, McGreor,for Lahaina, Mo-

lokai and Lanii.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Stmr Kinu, Clarke, for Maui and Ha-

waii at 10 a.m.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Xjaui at

Stmr Mikahala, Haglund. for" Kauai

at 5 pin. f
Stmr Kuala. Thompson, for circuit o:

Oahuat9a.ni .
Stair Kilauea Hou. eir. for Hawaii.

IMPORTS.
From Newcastle, per ship J B R Brown.

Feb 262150 tons coal, for W G Irwin x Co

From Newcastle, per bk Bundaieer, Feb
271335 tons coal, for W G Irwin & Co.

From Newcastle, per bk Marcareth. Feb
27 1S42 tons coal, for Wilder & Co.

From China and Japan, per P M S S
China, Feb 279559 pkjjj general mdse,
consigned t. J T Wiiterhuuse. Castle it
Cooke. F A Schaefer x Co. Gonsalves fc Co,

..-- n - - 11': n ll'n

KUhimoto, 3 Kimura, S Oraki, fc Kojima
and other Chinese and Japanese merchants.

From Sn Francisco, per bk Mohican,
Feb 27 Cargo general mdse, received as
follows: 100 boat timbers by I I S Is Co.
Ltd. troiu Welch & Co; 1GO0 sks bone meal
fertilizer by C Hrewertfc Co. from Cal Fcrt
Works; 3 cs shoes, I c stripes, 1 cs sheet-

ing. 2 cs underwear, 3 cs calico, 31 cs shoes,
I cs woolens", bv Theo H Davie & Co, LtS,
from Williams. Dimond x Co; 6SS sks oats,
1000 sks bran. 500 sk midds, 1000 qr sks
rlour. bv Cuion Feel Co. from Gerberding
ifcCo;4"csplnyini;c.irds, 5csdr- - goods, i
rs paper. G cs organs 1 crare trucks, 1 ca
vaseline, 12 pkgs sew machines, 2 cs den-
ims. 1 cs hardware, 1 cs prints, by E HuiT-ichlaec-e-

itCo. f'om Wiiliaius, Dimond A.

Co; 10 oil stoves. 1 crate bicycle, 1 cs per-
sonal effects. 2 cales, 1 bdl hose, 1 cs rope.
3 b ties rope, 1 cs traps. 5 pkgs and IS cs
hardware. 15 cs mints. 2 cs wire brushes. 1

cs 1 cs cutlerv, I cs brushes, 2 cs
awnings, 1 o lamps. 1 pfeg sew machines.
1S31 bales hav, 15U0 sks bran. 550 sks bar-
ley. 1S40 redwood posts and 4C0 bdls
sliingles.

EXPORTS.

For San Francisco, per bktne Irmgard,
Feb 245419 sks sugar, shipped by F A
cchaefer it Co to Williams, Dimond it Co.
2472 sks sugar, shipped bv T K Davies &
Goto Williams. Dimond it Co; S040 sks
sugar, shipped by C Brewer t Co to Welch
it CO; 2000 sks sugar, shipped by Castle it
Cooke to Welch it Co. Total, 17,931 sfe
sugar, valued at ?75 174 CO. 1 case gin,
shipptd bv F A Schaefer it Co, valued at
?b 50. Total value of cargo. $75,631 16.

For San Francisco, per OSS Australia.
Feb-2- Cargo general merchandise ship-
ped as follows: 133 casks emptv botlles bv

V C Peacock t Co. to Otis iicAlIisrer x
Co; 93 wine barrels by W C Peacock x Co,
to Cal Wine Assn; 35enipt? beer kegs by
CLovejoy, to S F Bieweries, Ltd; 2 bis
crockery by Wing Woi Tai, to Miss Hub-
bard; 90 bchs bananas by Sun Fook Sing.
toQuong Ham Wo; 262 empty beer kegs
by J as Dodd. to Enterprise Brew Co; 65 do
by Macfarlane it Co. to Chicago Brew Co;
56 do by Macfarlane it Co, to National
Brew Co; 124 bchs bananas bv J R P.-r-k, to
Gouid it Jandin ; 25 do b- - J R Park, to
Chinda & Flach ; 7 bxs coffee mills. 3 bbls
hoes, 6 bbls barrows, bv Haw Hdw Co, to
Baser it Hamilton; GOO bags rice by Hy-nia- n

Bros, to Hyman Bros; 1000 do bv MS
Grinbaum it Co, to Spencer, Clark x Co;
900 do by M S Grirubaum & Co. to M S
Gnmbaum & Co: 650 sheep skins and 7S4
skins by Gilbert J Waller, to Welch fc Co;
23 bags coffee by Haw Hdw Co, to Baker it
Hamilton; S67 bchs bananas by Chas Wil-
cox, to J Ivaucovich it Co; 3 bxs bttel
leaves by Quong Wah On Co, to Lung Kee;
S5S bchs bananas by Sing Lee Co, to Yuong
Ke; 152 do by Chang Chan, to L G Sreso-vic- h

it Co; US do by Geo Andrews, to M D
Vanvahs; 530 do by Tom Sing Young, to L
G Sresovich & Co; "l bx betel leaves and 7
bchs bananas bv Sing Kee Co, to Chee
"hung; 21S bchs bananas by Chang Chan,

to Chinda & Flach; 234 do by Chang Chan,
to Gould it Jaudin; 100 do by Y Lum Sing,
to L G Sresovich t Co; 250 do by Kwong
Yai Tov. to Chinda it Flach; 1 bx mdse bv
J F Scott, to G F Mitchell; 1 bx betel
leaves and 10 bchs bananas by Man Lung
Co, to Chee Chung; 105 bchs bananas and 4
bxs pines by Cannon & Co, to Garcia it
ilaggini; 196 bchs bananas by Cannon &
Go, to Gould it Jaudin ; 30 do by Man Lung
Co, to Gould it Jaudin:3.'3bchs bananas, 2
baskets eeg plant. 10 bxs pines, by Geo
Andrews.to O D Bunker: 2 bxs mdse bv J
F Scott, to Miss.B Mitchell; SS51 bags sugar
by W G Irwin it Co. to J D Spreckels x
Bros Co: 47S bchs bananas by T H Daves
"it Co. to Williams, Dimond it Co; 14 bxs
pines by John Kidwell, to Wetmore Bros;
303 bchs bananas by E L Marshall, to L G
Sresovich it Co; 103 do bv E L Marshall, to
Eveleth & Nash; S79 do by G Lum Sing, to
Garcia it Maggini; 3276 dbbv Campbell x
Co. to Reuben Tucker. Total cargo valued
at ?63,109.

For New York, per ship W F Babcock.
Feb 2756,605 bags sugar, weighing 7.031.-15- 7

lbs and shipped by W G Irwin it Co.
Ltd. to American Sugar Refinerv Co. Car--g- o

valued at $210,931 71.

For -- an Francisco, per bark S. C Allen,
Feb 27 1S.720 bags sugar, weighing 2,322,-S1- S

lbs. and shipped as follows: 7457 bags by
O Brewer & Co. Ltd. to Welch & Co; 4519
bags by F A Schaefer it Co. to Williams,
Dimond it Co; 2000 bags by Theo H Davies
it Co, to Welch & Co; 4720bags by Castle &
Cooke, to Welch t Co.

For Hongkong, per bark Velocity. Feb
26 Cargo of bottles, copper. lead," brass,
glass and Chinese mdse, valued at ?4400and
shipped by Wo Chan, Kwong Fiat, Lin Wai
Chong, Wing Chong Gut, LeeChong Lung.
Wo Kee Chan, Kwong Man Sing and
Chong Wo.

PASSENGERS.
ABBTVALS.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Kinau,
Feb 23 Volcano: General R B Warfield,
Dr J Frederick, E H Sherk and wife. Lieut
Treat and wife, H O Fallon and wife. Mr
Bow and wife, J M Durand and wife. Dr C
L Munn and wife. E Lincoln. T C Johnson
and wife. Mrs Lyle, Mrs S C Rounds, F
Gandin and wife", Lieut L P Lissaf, Geo
H Wells. B K Denbigh. Wav ports: C S
Destiy. W W Goodale and wile, Miss M K
Benner. W J Gallagher, A Brown and wife,
Dr it E Grossman. W W Apana, T R
Keyworth, J H Wodehouse Jr, Mrs H S
B.ic"kard and daughter, L Aseu, A V Peters,
P O Dias, Mrs M Vrendenburg, Miss Alice
Kitchen, Miss Nellie Kitchen. Capt Scott
and wife, Mrs E Jones and 42 deck

From Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, March
1 Col RC Spalding and wife. Rev H Isen-ber- g,

Dr J Weddick, L Kahlbaum, Y Wolff,
Rev J B Hanaike and 34 on deck.

From Kauai, perstmr Ke Au Hou, March
1 Capt C E Mockler, Chief Officer Hugh
Walker, Second Officer W Spear and 20
men of the wrecked sealing schr Mattie E
Dyer.

From Lahaina, per stmr Waialeale.
March 1 Capt Ahlborn.

From Maui, per stmr Claudine March 1
--C L Wight. W H CornwelL Rt Rev Bish
op Panopolis, ;Father Valentine, Capt So--
dergren.J Herlibv,J Kalua. P ii Woos-te- r.

Shimamura, Watanabe, H P Haia, wife
and child, Miss Eva Haia. Miss Fannie
Haia, Mrs Becky Wilkinson and child, S
Ah Mi, Ting Sing, Kan Wing Chn, Ah
Young, wife and servant, Ah .King, Ah
Wo, Wni Berlowitz, Mary Kaalepo and142
deck .passengers.

From San Francisco, per S S City of
Peking, March 3 Rudolph Spreckels and
wife. Miss Minnie Joiiffe. H Jakezawa. E
H Sharp Mrs U Harris, Mrs H F Brown.
.ii rs Aoage .aius o ai narayana 4 steerage.

DEFABTCKKS.

For San Francisco, per P M S S China
Feb 23 Miss Stubbs and Misi Tisdale.

FIAWAIIAN GAZETTE : TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1896. SEMI-WEEKL-

t w : I 1iaa;; nnr stmr W flrur .nam umi iii.. r- -
Hall, Feb 23 Mrs MoWavno and child.
Miss McWavne. Mrs Napoleon. Mrs N
Maxwell. M"s H Ncthim, D D Scatt. Miss
E Mossman, Mrs N Uallnson. H H G

Armstrong R C L Pe-kiii- s. Mrs
Kcs-sle- F H Pane, Dr t'rane, F Rey-

nolds and Georae Ancs.

DD3D. .

CAMPBELL. At Kapiolam Park, Kebrn-ar- v

29. 1S96, Kovalist Maddire Laakapu,
danchter of Jaiiie- - and Abigail E. Camp.
belf.aged 2 years and S months. Funeral
services will" be held at 2:30 th'"s( Monday)
afternoon, from Emma street residence.

WATERHOUSE On Monday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock, from heart failure, John
Thomas Waterhouse, in the 55th year of
his ege.
Funeral will take place from his late res-

idence, Wylie street, at 4 p. m. this after-
noon.
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Diamond Head, rarch 2. 10 v. m.

Weather, thick; wind, calm.

Weather Bureau Report. Mar.
2, 9 p. m. Temperature, 66f; dew
point, 65; barometer, 29.99. Rain.

Fall of 2 inches after 9 A. m. Pros- -
pects: Westerly wind and more
rain.

The U. S. b. Bennington will sail
for San Francisco at about 10 a.m.
tomorrow.

The Monowai was 7 days and 17
hours in making her run to San
Francisco last trip. She experi-
enced very rough weather.

The sailors of the wrecked Mat-ti-e

E. Dyer will leave for the Coast
by the Bennington, Consul General
Mills having made arrangements
to that effect.

The barkentine Archer, Calhoun
master, arrived last evening, 16
days from San Francisco, with a
cargo of 1000 tons of general mer-
chandise. The Archer is at the
Nuuanu-stree- t wharf.

The P. M. S. S. China, Seabury
master, sailed for San Francisco at
10 a.m. yesterday with a number
of passengers from this port. The
Hawaiian band played its usual
farewell concert on the wharf.

The U. S. S. Adams will relieve
the U. S. S. Bennington which will
sail for San Francisco on Wednes-
day. The Bennington will take on
provisions today and co.il tomor-
row in preparation for her trip.

There were four Japanese and
two white stowawa-- s among the ar-

rivals on the China Thursday. Tiie
white men were sent on their way
to San Francisco rejoicing, while
the Japanese were sent to the quar-
antine station for shipment back to
thier native heath on the next boat.

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 17.
Governor Budd last night received
a piece of news from the Navy De-

partment which will be glad tid-

ings for the Naval Reserve of Cali-

fornia. It is no less than the noti-
fication that the old monitor Co-

manche, now lying at Mare island,
would be turned over to the State
authorities at the requisition of the
Governor.

The barkentine S. N. Castle,
Hubbard master, arrived yesterday,
17 days from San Francisco. Fol-
lowing is the captain's report:
Left San Francisco on Feb. 13th
and experienced fair north winds
for two days; then SW wind for
ten Jays and east winds for four
days; becalmed one day before ar-
riving in port. The Castle brought
a cargo of general merchandise for
W. G. Irwin & Co.

The bark Holliswood, Knight
master, arrived last evening, 143
days from New York, with a cargo
of 2040 tons of general merchan-
dise consigned to C. Brewer & Co.
The Holliswood had good weather
until she rounded Cape Horn.
From that time on she had noth-
ing but rough weather until near-in- g

the islands. All day Sunday
she was becalmed off port. Cap-
tain Knight is a genial and accom-
modating man, ready to welcome
visitors and newspaper representa-
tives at any time.

ONE BOX OP CLARKE'S B41 PILLS
warranted to core all d:schrc"; frotnIS the Primary OfR-ius- , in titter oex

(acquired or constitutional), Gravel, and
sins in the Back. Guaranteed free from

Mercury. Sold in Boxes, 4s.6d. each, by nil
Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors
throughout the World, Proprietors The
htsootss xxv Midland Counties Deug Com-pz- t,

Lincoln, England. 1703

NOTICE.

FROM DATE BELOW I WILL NOT BE
responsible for any debts contracted in my
name without my written order.

C MEINECKE.
Waiohinn, Kau, Febrnwry 20. 18S6.

x 1737-3-

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month. Delivered by carrier.

In the Supreme Court of th

Hawaiian Islands.

In Vacation. February 25, 11HI15.

In the matter of the Estate of
' Katheiune L. Y.oumans, late of

2eV York, deceased. '

Wore Judd, C.J., Freak, J. and Cir-

cuit Judge Carter, sitting in place
of Mr. Justice Whiting, absent
from illness.

An appeal was taken from an order of a
C rcuit Jn.lce silting in Probate requiring
tliiam?illii administrator to deliver the
residuum of lh- - usseti of the estate to th
doiuicili.irvailministrutorsppointid mllie
St-it- of New YorS. Held, such order
may bo m.,dV at the final hea'i'.g for the
approving ot tho accounts of the ad-

ministrator and distrioiition of the pro-

perty of thn int-sta- te. (if no reason shall
then appear why such order should not
be made) but not before.

orr.Niox ok the court, by freak, j.
Conceding that, as held by Cir

cuit Judge Perry, from whose decis
ion this appeal is taken, the proper
course under ordinary circum-
stances is for the ancillary admin-
istrator, after settlement of all
claims, to deliver over, upon the
order of the court, to the domicili-
ary administrator, the residuum of
assets for the purposes of distribu-
tion, yet this is a matter within
the discretion of the court, and the
residuum may and should, under
exceptional circumstances, be re
tained for distribution m the court
to which the ancillary administra-
tor owes allegiance. Schouler,
Extrs. and Admrs., Sec. 174;
Wharton, Conflict of Laws, Sec.
639.- - It is clear, therefore, that
possible distributees should have
an opportunity to be heard upon
the question. Possible creditors
also should have the same oppor-
tunity. Claims unknown to the
court may have been presented to
the administrator and, if rejected,
may be in course of litigation long
after the expiration of the time
limited by the statute of non-clai-

or, if such claims have been admit-
ted, the creditor may not have
been paid. It is not sufficient to
say that no objection will or can
be made to the allowance of the ac-

counts or to the delivery of the
residuum to the domiciliary ad-

ministrator at the final hearing.
The court cannot exhaust and pass
upon all possible contingencies at
this stage of the proceedings. It
cannot say that no one will appear
to contest the matters presented at
the final hearing or if any objections
should then be raised, that they
would not or could not be sustain-
ed. All parties interested are en-
titled to notice and in this proceed-
ing the administrator only has
received notice. o case has been
brought to our attention in which
an order such as is now asked for
has been granted before the allow-
ance of the final accounts. On the
contrary, the authorities would
seem to be the other way. See,
for instance, Wharton, Conflict of
Laws, Sec. 619. Certainly the gen-
eral principles relating to notice
and hearing require us to' so hold
in this case.

It was suggested by counsel that
in case the court should come to
this conclusion, the payment of the
residuum to the domiciliary ad-

ministrator might be ordered upon
condition that a bond of indemnity
be given. We think any arrange-
ment of this nature, if made, might
better be between the parties them-
selves and on their own responsi-
bility.

The order appealed from is re-

versed.
Hartwell, Thurston and Stanley

for petitioners; W. A. Kinney for
respondent.

'Honolulu, February 26, 1S96.

AUCTION SALE
OF

DEUNQDM STOCK.

On Wednesday, March 18th
at ia o'clock: :noox,

At my Salesroom Queen street, Honolulu,
I will sell bt Public Auction, by order of
V.J CAPRON, Esq., President of Kona
Cotfee Company, Limited, shates of stock
in the above Company, to satisfy assess-
ments due as t'ol.ows:

E. B. Barthrop, 100 Shares,
Amount due 5400.

J. Schlump, 150 Shares, Amount
due Si 50.

Terms Cash.

J A3. F ,riw ORGAN,
Aucli.ineer.

1735-t- d

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THIS
Company, held this day at the 'offices of
Tbto. H. Davies fc Co., Ltd., the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year,
viz:

President ...Theo. H. Davies.
Vice President F. M. Swinzy.
Treasurer..... W. H. Baird.
Secretary E. V. Holdaworth.
Auditor... T. B, Keyworth.

E. W. HOLDSWORTH.
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 25, 1896.
1737-4- U

3 MORTGAGEE'S: NOTICE
OF SSfGR ZFv- -

ill mm
And of Sale.

IN CCOQiJANCE WITH THE PRO-viMo-

ofi certain mortgage tnnde bv
LILIA KEAWEAMAHInnd 1). KKA.WE-A.-

A a I. br husband to Yim Qnon, dated
Match 29th, 1S93. recorded in the RefiHter
Office. Oahu, in Liber ISO, on pages 393-- 9

and 400. which nidrtRage was duly assigned
bv said Yim Quon to .Mrs. Eliza P Luce
in her .own behalf and as trn.tee for J.
Alfred Magoon, by assignment-date- April
27 1891, noice is hereby given that said
assignee intends to foreclose the same for
condition, broken, t, the
of both principal and interest when due

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weks from this date,
the propertv covered by said mortgage will
he advertised for sale at public auction at
the auction room" of Jas F. Morgan. Ho-

nolulu, on WEDNESDAY, the 25th day .of
March, 1S96, at 12 o'clock Noon of that day.

MRS; E. P LUCE,
Trustee. Assl. neo,of Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to Dorothea
Lamb, at the office of J. Alfred Magoon,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, February 24, ls95.

The premises covered by said mortgage
(re all those lands situntp on the east side
of Emma sfeet, in Honolulu, and being:

Ft st All that portion of LxnU t

Award 3090. B to Waikane which
wasconveed to said D. seaweamahi t)y
dre t dated October 16th, 1ST" recorded in
the Re3iter Office Oahu. in Liber 53.
p.iges 133-4-- 5: .area, 12-10- of an acre; and

Second. All that portion of Land Com-
mission Award 55G to Makalawelawe con-
veyed to said Lilia Keaweamahi on Novem-
ber 14, 1S77. by deed recorded in Liber 52,
page 433; area! 354-10- of an acre.

173tVltw

IN THE CIRCUIT (OURt, FIRST CIR-cu- it

of the Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of KATHER-1N- E

LEE YOUMANS, late of the State
of New York, U.S. .. deceased intestate.

On reading and tiling the petition and
accounts of S. M Damon of Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, administrator of said
Estate, wherein he asks to be nllowed
?93?.03 and charges himself with $6750.50
and asks that the same niav be examined
and approved, and that a final order niav
be made ot distribution of the p opprtv re-

maining in his hands to the persons thereto
ctitled and discharging him and his
Miretie;. from all further responsibility as
such administrator;

It is ordered that MONDAY. the 23d day
of Ma'ch, 1S9i, at 10 w'clock a. m., at
Chamhers. in the Court House. Judiciary
Building, at Honolulu, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said neiiti n and accounts, and
that all persons interested may then and
there appear and show caue, if any they
have, why the same should not be granted,
and may" present evidence as to who are
entitled' to said propertv.

' Dated at Honolu u, if. I., this 20th dav
of February. 1S96.

By the Court.
HES'RY SMITH.

423l-3t- a Clerk Judiciary Department.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In Pr-
obateAt Chambers.

In the mutter oi the Estate of REBECCA
PANEE HU.MEKU, a spendthrift.

Order to how ciuse on application of
guardian to sel ward's real estate!

On reading a .rt filing the petition of J.
Allied Magoon. the guardian of Rebecca
Panee Humeku, a spendthrift, praying for
an order of sale of certain real estate

o his said ward, to-w- it:

That piece of land situated on the mauka
aide of King street, near Alapai street, in
Honolulu, siid premises bounded on three
sides by the land of Mrs. J. B. Atherton
and having a frontage of 50 feet on King
street and a depth of 150 feet, being the
same premises conveyed to J. A. Magoon
by Hawainui and Umi, h s wife, for the
sum of $1330. by deed dated May 25lh. 1S91,
recorded in the Register Office. Oahu. in
Liber'133, pages 4.

It U hereby ordered, that the next of kin
of the said w"ard and all persons interested
in the said etate, appear before this t'ourt
on FRIDAY, the 20th day of March. A.D.
1890, at 10 o'clock a.m., at the Courtroom
of this Court, in Honolulu. Oahu, then and
there to show cause why an order should
not be granted for the sale or such estate.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, H. I., Ftbruary
13th lk9G.

Hr the Court.
!734-3t- GEO. LUCAS. Clerk.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
Mawaiun Inlands. Notip of Hearing.

Con-este- Election Fir-- t senatorial Dis-
trict
To J. A. King, Minister of the Interior, H.

L. Hol-tein- a d of ol l.ie--ti- on

at the .ipecil Election in the Mrt
Senatorial District, held January 6th.
A D. IS'.iG. to fill the vacancy caus'ed bv
the resignation of Clurles Notley, all
others whose rLhts, o interests pfay be
affected, and all whom it may
otherwise c nrern

You are hereby notified that Alexander
Young, can idate at the said election, has
filed his petition in the above Court asking
that he be declared the duly elected candi-
date at.said election for ieasons in said
petition "fully set forth and you and each
of you are hereby ii titled t ap( a- d
-- ho-if cause if any ;ou have, wh s- - id
peti ion shonld not be granted on th'
twenty-ri- g h day of February, A.D 1890,
before the ab'-v- Court sitting in the Court-
house at Alitolani Hale in Honolulu, at
10 a.m. of the da? a'oresaid

Bv order of Court.
HENRY SMITH,

Clerc of the Supreme Court.
Honolulu, H. I., February 11, A.D. lfc9G.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Brodie.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED
of the of John

Brodie, deceased, late of Honolulu.Oahu. I
hereby request all persons who are in-

debted to the said Estate or to the firm of
Brodie & Murray to make immediate pav-me-nt

to me at my office, in Honolulu. And
I alo hpreby not'fy 11 persons h vig
claims agam-- t cucn Estate or said firm
of 6i odie & Murray, to present su"h claims
tome, duly authenticated, and ith the
proper vouchers, if any exist, even if tbe
claim is secured by u ortgage upon real
estate, within six months from date hereof
or the same will b. fo'ever barred.

L. A. THURSTON,
Administrator Estate of John Urodie,

Office over Bishop's t.ank.
Honolulu, rebniary 11 1S9S.

4223-6- f 173J-4- W

Notice of Copartnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Robert C. Abercrombie and William H.
emith. both of Otaa, Puna. Hawaii, have
formed a copartnership under the firm
name of Abercrombie x Smith, to carry on
business as coffee planters and fruit
culture at Olaa, Puna. Hawaii, id part-
nership to date from Jannarv lt. 1696.

ROBERT C. ABERCROMBIE,
WILLIAM H. SMITH.

1736-4t- a

TIME TABLE

llliiifliiEiiiiifti
1896.

Steamship "Kinau, 99

CLARKE, Commander,
"Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maala'ea Bay and
ZHakena the same day; Mahnkona. Kawai-ha-e

and Laupahoehoe tho following day
arriving at tlilo the same evening.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday .. "31
..Feb. 11

" 21x nttnj ..
Tnesday ..Mar. 8
Friday .. " 13

""
JLTlCSCltlJ ;. 24

Betnrning, will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
a. ni., touching at Laupahoehoe. Maha-kon- a

and Kawaihae same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day. arriving nt Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Friday . . . .Feb. 8
Tuesday.. .. " 18
Friday ... .. " 2S
Tuesday.. . .Mar. 10
Friday . . . . u 20
Tuesday, .. " 31

Will rnll nt PolioiH. Puna, on the
second trip ot each month, arriving there
on the morning of the day of sailing from
Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano is via
Hilo. A good carriage road the entire
distance.

-R- ound-Trip Tickets, covering. alL ex-
penses, $50.00.

Steamship " Claudine,"
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at $

Vdock p. m touching at'KahuIui, Hana,
.Hamoaand Kipahulu, Maui. Returning, '
irrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
if each month.

No Freight will be received after 4 p. m.
m day of sailing.

This company reserves the rightto make
changes in the time of departure and ar
--ival of its steamers WITHOUT NOTICE.
2nd it will not be responsible for any con-- i
sequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
--eceive their freight. This company will
lot hold itself responsible for freight' after-i- t

has been landed.
Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This company will no't be responsible!

for Money or Valuables of passengers unJ'
.ess placed in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing
to do so will be subject to an additional.
:harge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C: L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

Capt. j. a. King, Port Supt.
Honolulu, H. I., January 1, 1S95.

Annual Meeting.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholder- - of the Hawaiian Fruit and
Taro Conipauy will be held at the office of
John Richardson, Wailuku. Maui, on Sat-
urday, the 7th day of March, A.D. 1S96. at
10 o'clock a.m., for the election of officers
for the ensuing yejr.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary H. F. x T. Co.

Wailuku, Maui, February 13, 1S96.
1731-3.v- a

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING THIS
day been duly appointed by A. Perry,
fcecond Judge of the Circuit Cou't of the
First Circuit, administntor of the estate of
Miinuel Kamaka of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu.

Notice is dereby given to all creditors of
the said Samuel Kautuka, deceased, to
present their claims du y authenticated
and with the pro er vouchers, if any xist,
whether such claims be secured by mort-
gage or not, to the unJerin d ut the
iffice of .1. Alfred Mai;oin, next to the
postoffice, in Honolulu, within six months
from the date nf this notice or they shall
be forever barred.

PAE KAMAKA,
Administrator of the Estate of Samuel

Kamaka.
D.ted Honolulu, Fehrnarv 11, 1890.

1733-4w- a"

Administrator's Notice.

The undiTigned having this day been
duly appointed administrator of the Estate
of C. H. Uertelmann of Piiaa. Island of
Kauai, viz, V.,G. Smith, resigned, and
also guardian of minors herebv give notice
to all concerned thar I will not" hold myself
.responsible for any debts contracted iii the
name of said estate nor in the names
of the minor children, without my written
orders. REV. SYLVESTER, -

Administrator and Guardian of Minors.
Lihue, January 23, lSiXi.

1728-1- 2t

ice to Creditors.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the Estate oi George Ahuai, late
of Honolulu, are requested to present
same, duly approved, within six months
from this date, to P. C. JONES,

Executor of the Estate of George Ahuai.
Honolulu, February 3. 1896.

1730-3t-

Estate of Mary Winter Foster,
Deceased.

EXECUTOR'S XOTIQE TO CREDITORS

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the above Etate are hereby notified

to present the same to me at 42 Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, within six months
from date. WILLIAM FOaTBR,
Executor of Estate . f ilarv Winter Foster.

Honolulu, Febrnary 4, IBM.' 1732-l-

NOTICE.

PERSCXNSNOT HAVTNG
bntineaa to transact with tbe Hamnnlttsneep Station Company are forbidden to travel

over the roador trails on the lands controlled bv
ald compaajawithont previously obtalnlnz-pe- r

mltf.
Uctfs foand on tne land will b destroyed, andno band of animali be allowed to pass over theroads.

- HUHUTJLA 8HSBP STATIOX COMPAIC TKaUIeh April 20,!.
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